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NEWS 
CLIPS 

Cuba-Chile Relations 
SANTIAGO, Chile IA'! - Chile's new left

Isl govel'nrnent established diplomatic re
lations Thursday with Communist Cuba, 
breaking the South American boycott of 
Ihe Fidel Castro regime. 

Chilean President Salvador Allende, a 
friend and admirer of Castro, made the 
announcement in a six-minute address on 
radio and television. 

GM Contract Vote 
DETROIT 1m - Representatives of 

394,000 striking General Motors (GM) 
workers approved Thursday a new .... 
tract which one union executive Slid 
would raise wages and fringe benefits 
by $1.80 an hour in three years, 

The United Auto Workers' 350-member 
GM Council listened to union leaders 
explain the terms of the tentative agree
ment for five and one-half hours before 
deciding by a four-J.o.one martin to rec
ommend it to the union'S membership. 

Nixon, Podgorny Talk 
PARIS IA'I - President Nixon, on a 

quick visit to Paris to attend memorial 
services for Gen, Charles de Gaulle, had 
brief talks Thursday with President 
Georges Pompidou of France and Soviet 
President Nikolai V, Podgorny, 

Spokesman Ronald L. Ziegler described 
the Podgorny conversation as "very ani
mated," but said It consisted of pleasan
tries, devoid of politics , 

Law-Firm Taxes 
WASHINGTON IA'\- The Internal Rev

~nue Service (IRS) granted a tax~xempt 
status Thursday to a wide array of law 
firms representing the public in such 
fields as consumer protection and the 
environment. 
. Under guidelines spelled out by IRS 
Commissioner Randolph W. Thrower, 
such firms must be charitable in nature, 
bave the broad public interest at heart, 
and refrain from political activity. 

Southern Integration 
WASHINGTON IA'! - The Nixon admin

Istration and the National Educational 
Association (NEA) took sharply divergent 
views Thursday as to the progress of 
school desegregation in the South. 

One high administration official said 
school desegregation in the South Is suf
ficiently complete to shift government 
enforcement officers from that are, to 
the North. 

But the NEA said a task for~e study 01 
70 school districts in Mississippi and 
Louisiana "cast serious doubt on the su-p
po ed progress made in deep South school 
desegregation in the past year." 

Iowa Race Imbalances 
DES MOINES IA'I - Iowa has 28 ele

mentary and junior high scbools in nine 
school districts that are considered "rac
ially Imbalanced," the state Department 
of Public Instruction was told Thursday. 

The information came from Jesse High, 
chief of the Urban Education Section at 
the University of Iowa, 

High said "racial imbalance schools" 
exist in Waterloo, Cedar Falls, Cedar 
Rapids, Davenport, Fort Dodge, Sioux 
City,' Mason City, Burlington, South 
Tama and Des Moines school districts. 

'Grinnell 81 Ask 
High Court Ruling 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Eight persons 
who were fined $200 apJece for staging a 
naked demonstration against commerci
alized sex are seeking a Supreme Court 
ruling that it is not unlawfully lewd to be 
publicly nude. 

Freedom of speech means freedom to 
strip, they contend. 

The five women and three men, then 
students at Iowa's Grinnell College, dis
robed before about 80 oeople at a sex 
education lecture Feb, 5, 1969, They pro
tested the presence of Brice Draber, a 
representative of Playboy Magazine 
there to discuss the "Playboy philo
sophy," 

They shucked garments, according to 
their appeal, "in order to display the 
depth of their opposition and to demon
strate they were not opposed to nudity, 
per se, but to tbe commercial exploita
tion of the human body and sexual re
lationships. . ." 

The Grinnell 8 were convicted of vio
lating an Iowa law against "open and 
gross lewdness," or indecent exposure. 
Tbey were fined the maximum $200 
each. 

Tenants' Group 
Presents 'Award' 

The Protective Association for Tenanls 
(PAT) Thursday night gave 118 Landlord 
of the Week Award to Harvey Wyjack, 
manager or Country Club Apartments. 

PAT officials cautioned all tenants In 
those apartments on the Issue of the re
turn of their damage deposits. 

They alleged that Wyjack In one call 
returned only 18 cents of a ,150 damage 
deposit. 

PAT also suggested that two tenants 
with complaints against their landlord 
present him wlth a petitJOD aigned b, 
all 47 !eRutS. 
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Students: Open Regent Meetings 

Draw Me 
A Tall One 

The St.t" of Liberty lu.t m.n.g .... 
r.t.ln her dignity ••• hellcopt.r tow. 
I 45.foot r.plico ef I liter bottl •• The 
new .. rlol blllboerd. h • .,. .ttr.cttd 
nltion.1 Itttrltion Ind the promot.r re
ports 400 hour. ef advonce booking •. 

Day Care Co,mmittee 
Clashes With University 

By O.ily low.n St.ff Members 
The Hawkeye Day Care Steering Com

mittee clashed Thursday with adminis
tration personnel over several questions 
pertainini to the proposed University of 
Iowa day care centers, 

The dispute centered over the ques
tions of mass child care versus a model 
day care center; over the speed with 
which the centers will be set up; and 
over parent versus univers[ty control. 

A statement issued by Willard Boyd 
was presented at the meeting ouUining 
his position on the subject of day care. 
The statement said that, while it would 
be appropriate Ior the University of 
Iowa to participate in the creation of an 
experimental day care model, general 
application of research is not within the 
scope of the university. 

"If the university .dtnd. I" •• rvic. 
beyond tllching .nd re.urch, it will be 
cl.orly .t the expon •• of in.truction," 
the .t.tom.nt 'Iid. 

The steering committee members 
stated, often in passionate terms, that 
their immediate concern is providing 
campus-wide day care in the very near 
future rather than building a day care 
teaching and research-oriented center, 

Susanne Buddin. a non-student, also on 
the committee, charged that what the 
university seemed to be talking about 
was a university-controlled center. She 
noted that this was in direct opposition 
to the pareot-controlied centers being 
asked for by tbe committee. 

Vieo-provo" Philip Hubbard '9rMel 
with her ...... m.nt of the situ.tion, 
lIying that their pion WIS that the c.n· 
t.r. be univ.rtity controlled with plrtnt 
input. 

At one point the steering committee 
members walked out of the larger meet
ing in order to discuss the issues. Upon 
returning they demanded that their com
mittee be Incorporated with the commit
tee appointed by Boyd and that they be 
given equal voting rights, 

Healy replied that he had no power to 
add voting student members, that such a 
decision was up to Boyd, and that, in 
fact, his committee had no power beyond 
advisory. But he invited the steering 
committee to attend his committee's next 
meeting. 

Before the issuance of Boyd's state
ment, steering committee member Janet 
Kohen, G, Iowa City, presented a space 
survey taken by the steering commit
tee and reported that of the available 
space looked at, Burge Carnival room 
and a ParklawlI temporary building 
seemed the most immediately suitable 
for day care facilities, 

Cri~inal ;'resp~ss Decision on Requests 
Statute Supported Put Off Until December 
By Resolution 

CEDAR FALLS - The Iowa State 
Board of Regents Thursday passed unan
Imously a resolution supporting a pro
posed law that would make It a criminaJ 
(misdemeanor) offense for nonstudents 
to trespass on state university property 
under certain conditions. 

The resolution reads: 
"Whereas, recent experience in Iowa 

and across the nation, both on and off 
campus, has illustrated the difficulty in 
preventing undue interference with the 
lawful and proper use of public buildings 
and facilities; and 

"Wher,a., the .bility of public offIci.ls 
to deal effectiv.ly WDUIti be onhancM by 
th. en.ament of appropri.te crimin.1 
fresp.II legi,l.tion; 

"Therefore, the State Board of Re· 
gents recommends that the 64th General 
Assembly consider the enactment of a 
criminal trespass statute applicable to 
aU public property and providing gen
erally thai it shall be unlawful to: 

"Willfully enter or remain upon public 
property with the intent to commit a 
publiC offense or for the purpose or with 
the effect of unduly interfering witb the 
lawful use of the property by others ; 

"Willfully enter or remain upon pub
lic properly without lawful justification 
after having been reasonably requested 
to leave the property by the chief ad
ministrative officer in charge of the 
property or his duly authorized repre
sentative or by any peace officer," 

Thl rflolution, wriHon chi.fly by Uni
versity of lowl COiligl of Llw o..n 
D.vld Vernon of the regont.' .d hoc 
Committee on Clmpu. Unro't, e.me If
f.r the baird postponed actl,n on the 
matter for • month tD t .. t public rue
ti,n 10 the propuod legi.l.tion. 

In other action, the nine-member 
board took up the spon ored peakers 
programs at the three state universities 
in what regent Louise Peterson, Harlan, 
termed a "healthy" discussion. 

Although no formal action was taken, 
the regents reviewed the mechanisms of 
sponsoring speakers at the universities 
and indicated sllpport {or the present 
speakers policy in the Procedural Guide , 

That policy is "to permit student and 
starf to hear diverse points of view from 
speakers and programs sponsored by 
recognized student, faculty and employe 
organization ," 

Today the regents will take up the 
docket items of the individual institu
tions. 

CORRECTION 
Stephen Scott, Lt, Vinton, was incor

rectly identified in Saturday's Dally 
Iowan as one of five people arrested 
on a charge of drug possession. The 
Daily Iowan regrets the error. 

Iy LOWaL MAY 
DI N.Wt Idhlr 

CEDAR FALLS - Studen!!, includln, 
the student body presidents for the UnI
versity of Iowa and the University of 
Northern low.. cerried on a lively dls
cussIon with the Board of Regents here 
Thursday, but a decision on the students' 
proposal to open the board for formal 
communIcation with student and faculty 
representatives was postponed until Dec
ember. 

Student body prealdents Robert "Bo" 
BeUer of the University of Iowa and 
Michael Conlee of the University of 
Northern IOWI brought to the regents 
separate proposals pas ed by their re
spective student senates that had the 
basic Intent of opening regent discussion 
to repre entat\ves of the legally consti
tuted faculty and student governments. 

Beller, who was accompanied by stu
dent vice pre ident Larry Wood, A2, 
North Uberty. and student government 
repre entatlve Michael Vance, A2, Bur
lington, capsulized the Intent of the pro
posal, saying, "We want tbe same sit
uation here (at regent meetings) for 
the student enate representation and 
the faculty senate repre entation as the 
presidents o[ the universities now have." 

SENATE PROPOSAL 
SpecIfically, the University of Iowa 

Student Senate proposal asked: 
• That the detailed general docket, 

which only regents and institutional ad
ministrators now receive, be made avail
able to representatives of faculty and 
student senates. 

• That faculty and student senates be 
allowed to "Identify items of particular 
concern on which It wi hes to end an 
official spokesman to present to the re
gents the views of the constituency." 

• That this spokesman be recognized 
to speak before the board on the ame 
open and informal ba is on which the 
in titutional presidents now speak. 

• That faculty and student government 
have acce to place informational items 
and proposals directly on the regents' 
docket. 

PROPOSAL REVISED 
This plan differs considerably from 

Beiler'S original propo aI, which he pre
sented to the regents in September. Tn 
that propo aI, he a ked for a nonvoting 
student representative and a nonvoting 
(acuIty representative to sit on the 
Board. 

Beller saId the charge came about be
cause "nonvoting member means noth
Ing - it just sounds big." 

The new proposal , Beller Indicated, 
more realistically asks for informal stu
dent and faculty access to board Items 
that involve stUdents and (acuity and 
that are independent 01 and on the same 
grounds as the univerSity pre ident. 

"We don't want to have to hope the 
University president likes us before we 
gel on the agenda," Beller said. 

UN1 student body president Conlee's 
presentation 01 the UNI student senate's 
version di((ered from the University of 
Iowa proposal by not asking to circum
vent the university presidents and not 

uk1q to be ablt to plaee propouII 
dltectly on the docket. 

The orltlnal wordln, of the UMI ~ 
posal asked for a IlOnvoling "ex offtcIa" 
board member. Conlee ametlded that be
fore the boerd to de!liIllte faculty lAd 
student representatives II "Informal 
forces" who could apeak at board meet
Ings with the cbaJrman'. recolDitlOll. 

PROPOSALS 'MELLOW' 
Beller described hJJ propoaaJ u "mel

low" and the UN! proposal II "llIO\'e 
mellow," but he said that botb propoe
als included the "imperative" conditloa 
of university students alld faculty !'to 
presenting tbemselves before tbe re
gents. 

Both Beller and Conlee represellted 
theIr positions as a formalization of wbat 
now exists and as a request to be pol· 
icy inputters, not policy makers. 

Prof. Howerd Jones, chairman 01 
UNl's Faculty Senate, told also the re. 
gents that he felt "there is a place fOJ 
faculty repre ntatlon" belore the board. 

The greatest opposition came from 
Regent WilIJam Quarton, Cedar Raplcb, 
who saId that adequate means of com
municatlon already exist. 

Quarton said there are presently three 
ways of approaching the board: prlor 
petitioning of the board chairman to al
low presentation; petitioning tbe indivi
dual members of the board; and mak
ing presentations through the university 
president. 

"We want all the Imput that we C8JI 
get," Quarton said. "The question Is, At 
what level? This Is a body of last resort." 

Regent Thomas Louden, Keokuk, saio 
that the general docket con I ts of bad 
up information e peciaUy for regents an< 
administrators and is not intended fOl 
the public, 

But Regent Ned Perrin, Mapleton, aic 
that univer ity president should nol b. 
allowed to "strain" student and facult: 
opinion aIld proposed that the presen 
policy be changed so that the presiden 
must pa s along po ilion papers fron 
student and faculty senates. 

And BOllrd Pre. ident Stanley Redekel 
Boone. before cutting off discus ion no' 
asking the board' ecretary to draw UI 
a report of th dlscu~ ion for a Decembe 
deci ion, aid that It would be too Inef 
ficient to present the board's genera 
docket to the faculty and students. 

Nixon Chooses 
Justice Head 

WASHI GTON III - Robert C. Mard 
ian, chosen by President Nixon to be thl 
government's top subversive hunter, wa 
sworn in Thursday as head of the Justice 
Department's tnternal Security Division. 

Justice Department sources say the 
divi ion, which has steadily diminished 
in ize and importance since Its blgb 
point in the mid·50 , will be beefed up 
to cope with what some government 0(
ncials see as an increasing threat froJ;D 
terrorist groups. 

Boyd said in the statement that he had 
asked Philip Hubbard, vice provost for 
student services, and Dr, Robert Hardin, 
vice provost for health affairs , to estab
lish an ad hoc university committee to 
develop a model for day with represent
ative parents, 

The members of the committee are 
Alfred Healy, chairman; Prof. Hope 
Solomons and Prof. Jean A. Lakin, Col
lege of Nursing ; Dr, Katherine Halmi, 
Psychopathic Hospital ; Prof. Margaret 
G, Weiser, College of Education ; Prof. 
Elizabeth L, Alden, Institute of Child Be
havior and Development; and Prof. 
Katherine A, Kruse, School of Social 
Work, 

Bond Criticizes Student Cop-Outs 

Stttring eommittM m,mber Shell.y 
Blum, L3, Iowa City, told the Doily 
low.n Thund.y, "Memblrs of the 
H.wkey. D.y C.re StMring CommiHM 
were shockeel .nd outr.ged by the uni· 
versity', .H.mpt to turn I mils n,ed 
Into •• c.demic model." 

Pat McTaggart, G, Iowa City another 
committee member, responded to Boyd's 
statement by saying that the Hawkeye 
steering committee's goal is to set up a 
center simllar to the University of TIli
nols' student and staff child care center 
which is operated 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week. 

Des Moines Teachers 
Asic J 7% Pay Raise 

DES MOINES IA'! - The Des Moines 
Education Association, traditionally the 
barometer for the salary askings of oth
er teachers in the tate, has requested 
a 17.88 per cent increase in base pay 
for the 1971-72 school year. 

In its annual bid for substantial boosts 
for Des Moines educators, the associa
tion also is seeking "professional staff 
priority goals" - such as better stu
dent-teacher ratios - that It estimates 
would result In a 30.4 per cent total cost 
tnc:re- to the district. 

By PAUL DAVIES 
Daily lowln R'porter 

JUlian Bond, a member of the Georgia 
legislature, said Thursday night thai 
black hopes for a coalition with white 
college students have dimmed because 
students are more interested in music, 
drugs, the rhetoric o{ revolution, and 
the self-esteem they get from self-in
duced poverty. 

"We cannot afford a Woodstock in a 
nation that tolerates Watl ," Bond said, 
The issue of ROTC on campus Is not 
important while rats exist in the ghetto, 
he added. 

Speaking in the University Fieldhouse 
on "ColliSion Course in a Divided Amer
ica," Bond said there is a black revolu
tion coming in this country - a revolu
tion" of our thinking of ourselves. 

A cultural, psychological revolution 
will not be et,' Igh to erase raCism, 
however ; there must also be a mild poli
tical revolution, he said. 

"Our politics ought to he aggressive, 
independent politics," Bond asserted, In 
the past, he said, blacks bave been 
"slaves" to party lines, first. the party 
of Uncoln, then thllt of Roosevelt. 

Blacks must fill the power vacuum 
created when whites leave the cities, 
he said. He predicted that cities where 
blacks wiU soon gain political power in
clude Baltimore, Memphis, and others 
ill lb, IOIlth and eut. 

Political power and economic power 
are inter· related, Bond explained. In the 
south blacks are directing their move
ment more towards politics and econo
mic development. Blacks need to become 
something other than President Nixon 's 
"black capitalists" - they need to be 
workers instead, Bond said, 

Bond said he considers himself a so
cialist, explaining that socialism gives 
the state mnre control over the econo
my. He said that to eliminale capitalism 
will not eliminate racism. 

Bond said that the black revolution 
is not the same sort of problem as 
Women's Liberation, and that priority 
must go to the blacks. Blacks have pio
neered most of the social movements of 
the last 20 years, including the Vietnam 
war protest, he claimed. 

Bond described the position of blacks 

'Seattle Seven' 
T rial Postponed 

TACOMA, Wash. IA'I - A federal con· 
spiracy trial due to open Monday was 
postponed Thursday to Nov, 23, 

U.S, Dist. Judge George Boldt said he 
ordered the week's delay because a de
fense a ppeal for return of the trial to its 
original site In Seattle .till wu pending 
decision. 

in America as "first in war, last in 
peace, and eldom in the hearts of our 
countrymen." 

American blacks are descended from 
a colonial people, he said, and are be
ing increasingly forced to use the de
fenses of colonial suojects. 

Bond contended that violence is neces
sary to the extent that it can succeed 
where other methods of change fail. 

He said that he regards the Black Pan
ther Party as fine in nearly all respects, 
but said that there is little the black com
munity can do to prevent a potential ex
termination of the Panthers, 

Bond aid he is not favorable toward 
the Nixon administration, He cited the 
District of Columbia Crime Bill and 
Hlluse Internal Security Committee's re
fusal to remove provisions on concentra
tion camps as disappointing Congression
al actions, 

"We are in for a time of trouble," Bond 
said, if present trends in action and dis
cussion continue. 

He said he favors the Nixon proposal 
for a uniform national welfare plan, but 
feels that Nixon 's proposals a re inade
quate in terms of the money provided. 
He would like Nixon to make present 
civil rights laws stronger, he added. 

Senator Edmund Muskie CD-Maine) did 
not rate wholly favorably on Bond's scale, 
either. Bond said that Muskie will have 
to be more consistently favorable toward 
civil rights legislation to gain Bond's 
IUpport. 

JULIAN BOND 
- Photo II, Tim ...., 
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Idllor ... . .......... ...... L.on. Durh.m 
M.n"lnl IdlNr ......... ... Amv 'h.pm.n 
N.wI Edl,., .................... L.w.1I M.y 
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A ... cl.t. N.wl 1.lIor Mlk, McGrtv.y 
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ASNe. Clly·UnIYI .. lty 
Idlllr .... Rlch.r' Ttr Milt 
Auoc. Ipo,I1 Idll.r ...... John Richards 
AIIOC. "hoto Idlter .... ..... Jan Willla_ 

The draft game 
The draft has always seemed like a game to its victims, a game you couldntt 

win but might not lose if you were smart, cynical and lucJ.."Y' 
Nonetheless, it's always a slight shock to be reminded that the selective 

service system people also see the draft as a game. Consider State Selective 
Service Director Glenn R. Bowles recent statment that men with high Random 
Sequence umbers may withdraw their deferment requests at the end of the 
year. If you drop your deferment in December and don't get called by January 
you go into a low priority group for the next year - you've wool or at least not 
lost. 

While I never thought the clef rments offered by the selective service system 
had anything to do with the real needs of the nation, I always as umed that 
those who make the system work either 1) did think certain d ferments vilal 
to the national welfare or, 2) wanted everyone else to think so. But if those 
in the elective service system feel it is all right for people to give up their de
ferments, it is evident they don't rl'ally think those deferments vital to the na· 
tional interest. More interl'sting, they no longer feel obligated to pretend draft 
deferments are in the national interest. 

When you read over the Ii t of possible rea ons for deferment, at least some 
of them sound as if t11ey might be in the national interest. People need to eat, 
that explains the agricultural defermf'nt. We need technicians to run the mili
tary industrial complex, which explains the education deferment. And of 
course we need more guns, which explains most of the occupational deferments. 

But do we really need more faPplers? Th(> department of agliculture says 
we have surpluses of many agricultural products. In fact, for years the federal 
government has paid farmers not to grow certain (·rops, and subsidized grain 
prices. Perhaps there is some communication problem between the Pentagon 
and the griculture people. 

Education is certainly a good thing. But it is odd that our government isn't 
more generous with loans and grants to students if education is important 
enough to defer colll'ge students. 

There is an alternative explanation for draft deferments. The farmers have 
a strong lobby itl congre . College students are usually middle clas , and 
the whole point of our military sy tem is to defend the interests of p<,ople who 
11al'e money. It would be inconsistent to insist on sending a corporation vice 
president's kid to Indochina. 

If the selective service system is rtady I') admit now that the draft is a game, 
r think it's tinle for us to say we arc tired of this game. - Will Raten 

The Muckraker 
"Sutton, do you really believe that 

higher education was invented to tor
ment liS?" 

"Of cOllrse not , Mingus. Universities 
were created to provide a sanctuary for 
mediocre minds." 

"You never give a straight answer, 
do you?" 

"The people understand para~les 
only." 

"Glib, again." 
"Parables are facts dressed up to 

look like fiction . Less threatening." 
"What about lorment?" 
" If you really want to know, Mingus, 

universities were invented to help us 
learn, and the way lhey help us learn 
is by tormenting us. Suffering Is just 
I means to a pedagogic end." 

"You exasperate me in lhe most 
amusing way." 

"1 would ralher amuse you In a most 
exasperating way." 

"You're evading me." 
"Would you care 10 hear my phrase 

of the week? 'He was so honest that, 
~ hen he had nothing to say, he said 
nothing.' Original too." 

"What an ego-lrip." 
"That's the lrouble with great men, 

Mingus. They're so pretentious that they 
make you wonder if you'll ever make 
it. By the way, there's a direct rela
tion between ego and greatness. Shaw, 
Russell , Plato, Christ. Nothing wrong 
with ego If you've got the real stuff to 
go wifh it, and you're not threatening 
enough for authority to take you seri
ously." 

"What about torment?" 
"Well, you shouldn't be surprised to 

find that idea around here. It goes way. 

way back, though we sometimes can 
it operant conditioning nowadays. learn
ing through suffering is an idea which 
higher education shares with another 
medieval institution , the Church. You 
know: Through suffering we attain en
lightenment. So we have grades and 
schedules and deadlines and late pay
ments and parking fines and . . . ." 

" Do you believe we learn by suI[cr· 
Ing?" 

"No, I don't believe it. The most I 
can say is that we learn about suffer
ing by suffering. But some people 
around here believe suffering is a pre
requisite for insight. As if learning 
were achieved by enduring an academ
ic puberty rite . Ever notice the con
nection between Puritanism and the me
diocre academic mind?" 

"But doesn't the universi ty preserve 
the history of man 's creative dreams?" 

"It's been known to pickle the his
tory of man's creative dreams. And 1 
doubt much sincere reverence for cul
ture goes on . 1 mean , If a professor 
of English really believed In culture, 
he'd protest network TV at the MLA. 
Very few are committed enough to let 
principle stand in the way of profes
sionalism. 

"Besides, Mingus, who wants to live 
in someone else's creative system if he 
has the capacity to creal e his own? We 
must create our own systems of imag
inative reality or be enslaved in some
one else 's. That's the torment or edu
cation. Mingus: Forcing youth to adapt 
to versions of reality which they are 
not responsible for . Jf we want a world 
WI' can live in , we will have to create 

To tho Editor: 
Myself and three other dormitory resI

dents have drawn up the following peti
tion to protesl the present dormitory in
tervisltation rules . We are now in the 
process of going from room to room to 
collect signatures. We encourage all resi
dents to think about this matter and 
form an opinion by the time we come 
for their signature. 

This petition has been written without 
any threats or plans for disruption be
cau e we feel it will receive the respect 
and consideration of President Boyd 
without black-mail. We hope It does . We 
would also like to make a plea for help 
In obtaining signatures. Any perSOIl who 
would like to help please call 353~118 
and ask for Louie. Residents support for 
this petition wUl be 8l'eatl~ appreciated. 
Thank you. 

Jay AII,n 
RI,now I, Room 111 

To President Boyd and the Board of R,
.,nts: 

We, the undersigned, request the elim
ination of the dormitory intervisitltion 
fules , which we feel are contrary to 
popular feelings. As the rules now lland, 
inlervisilation hours are: 

12:00 noon to 12 :00 midnight on week
days and Sundays 

12:00 noon to 2:00 A.M. on Fridays 
and Saturdays 

We advocate no restrictions on Inter
visitaton hours at all, for the followIng 
reasons: 

1) It is our opinion that the rooms tlrt 
our private domain and therefore should 
not be subject to such rutes . 

2) If we have friends visiting, they 
should not be forced to leave at any 
certain time, especially after we have 
paid a considerable amount for rent. 

3) We see the present dormitory rules 
as outdated and archaic. Living In a 
more liberal era, we seek to abolish the 
most outdated regulation, the lntervlsi
talion rules. 

We respect the university as an insti
tution of higher eduction, but not as COli
trolling agent over our private lives. For 
the present, we advocate non-violence 
and will refrain from demonstrations, 
preferring peaceful means such as this 
petition. We request that this petition 
be answered within a reasonable time. 
Thank you and please consider our re
quest sincerely. 

it ourselves like Los at the anvil." 
"Blake." 
"Are you the one in II million who 

was profited from his education, Min· 
gus?" 

"Shaw, adapted." 
"Why not? Everything is fodder for 

lhe imagination. Even the imagination 
is fodder for the imagination. The only 
responsibility in building on the bones 
of one's intellectual ancestors is that 
the bones must become a part of you. 
H's barbaric to wear their relics around 
one 's neck as a badge of authority I 
like an academic cowl." 

"Whew, Sutton . listening to you is 
like what a rush would be if it were 
ideas instead o[ pictures." 

"['m so high on imagination, Mingus, 
that anything artificial would push me 
off the graph." 

"Now, what about this third criti
cism?" 

"Where?" 
"Right here, Sutton, see? You always 

write about what the university doesn 't 
do and why don't you write about what 
it does do?" 

"But Mingus, I thought that's what I 
was doing." 

"C'mon Sulton, answer the argument." 
"C'mon, Mingus. You don 't really 

want me to sink to defensive behavior, 
do you? Recrimination is the first reo 
fuge of small minds ." 

"Like one-upsmanship is vile." 
"Right, Mingus. I used to write ans

wer , hoping to illuminate my critics. 
But I never received any replies 10 my 
replies, except from John Huntley, who 
is secretly on my side anyway . This 
gave me the jdca that most of the peo
ple who argueo about what I was say
ing were arguing because they wanted 
to preVail . to win . That 's a very un
aesthetic atlitude. One Should be pre-

''' ' .. --""\15. HOW DO I ADDRESS HIM 7 GENERAL? PRESIDENT? YOUl EXCELLENCY? •• 
I . - ,s.. ~ I -
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Women's demand 
should be dropped 

T. tIM Editor: 
One of the primary demands of the 

women's liberation movement is that 
free 24 hour, seven day a week day care 
centers be provided. While day care 
centers undoubtedly have some benefits 
{or both the child and the parent, there 
are some important drawbacks. 

Perhaps the basic problem encounter
ed in these centers is that of providing 
adequate financing. Because the day 
care centers would operate contlnuously 
there would be a definite need for such 
items as food, toys , diapers , and beds . 
While some of Ihese materials could be 
provided by the parents, it would be hard 
to envision all of the needed materials 
provided in adequate amounts at all 
times. Therefore , some type of financial 
basis for these day care centers should 
be constructed. 

One possible means of obtainIng ade
quate funds would be to tax the general 
public. But, this would have many draw
backs to childless couples; they would 
object to paying for Ihe care of someone 
else's children. Another alternative 
would be to place a tax on only those 
people with children, but this plan woutd 
also have many dissenters because all 
parents would not use the facility to the 
same extent. An additional means of 
monetary support would be through vol
untary contributions. It should be noted, 
however , that the majority of parents 
whose children use the day care center 
would be either unwilling or ul.able to 
give a great deal of money for the or
ganization's support. 

The third possible means of support 
could be through the use of government 
funds . This is perhaps the most disagree
able because of the threat of government 
takeover. Many people would then feel 
that the government would want to con
trol the complete upbringing of the child. 
The government control of the centers 
could also result in the setting up of cer
lain standards for tpe eligibility of super
visors, which could also greatly increase 
the cost. 

However, if the prohlem of financing 
could be solved, then there would be the 
problem of finding adequate and well 
trained staff members who could work 
long and difficult hours for a small 
amount of pay. Once again there would 
be the problem of support for these staff 
members. Who would pay their salaries? 

pared to argue (or fun. both sides of a 
question simultaneously, with one's 
sell , if necessary. Arguments rarely 
change anyone's mind." 

"But what do you think the university 
of Iowa is really doing? " 

"Well, Mingus, since you asked me, I 
happen to have a few modest aphor
isms here explaining what the univer
sity is and what it does . "A university 
is a place where CERTAIN things are 
taught. "CERTAIN things" is defined 
by the mandarins as "What's GOOD 
for you, because WE say so." Which 
is the definition of a curriculum. 

"A universi ty manufactures replace
ment human parts for the great social 
machine. 

"A university is a corporate body 
which claims to be a community. 

"A university is a detention center 
for the young. Like any detrntion cen
ter, it offers rehabilitation training. The 
inmates are trained to fit into the soc
ial machine. The best training goes to 
the off-spring of the upper-middle-elass, 
who are nevertheless the first to de
nounce the training, which shows how 
effective the training is. 

"A univerSity is a center of teaching 
which eliminates 52 per cent of its en
tering students. 

"A university collects ,70,000 per year 
in parking fines . 

"A university taxes ils students to 
build facilities for inlercollegiate ath
letics 0 that alumni will have a place 
to go before the party at the Elk's 
Club. 

"A university encourages young peo
ple to express themselves by refusing 
to let them operate their own newspap
er without censorship. 

"A university Is a steppingstone of 
opportunity for those who can afford it. 

"A univer ity is where professors are 

Jf these problems could be solved then 
there would be the complicaUon of the 
eligibility of staff members . Would any 
parent with a child be qualified to take 
care of five or six chlldren for eight 
hours a day? If not , what would be the 
trai ning procedures and who wOllld pay 
for those? 

Another problem is the location and 
structure of the day care center. If they 
are to be continuously in operation then 
it would be very difficult to operate them 
in churches because of the conflict with 
Sunday activities at the churCh . Also, i! a 
building is to be rented there is again the 
problem of money. And, if a rented build
ing is used, then how would the sian
dards of cleanliness aod sanitation be en
forced? 

The final consideration Is the children. 
The benefactor of the day care centers 
WOUld , primarily, be the parents . The 
day care center would enable the par
ents to be free from the child for a short 
period of time, and permit the mother 
to get a job if she so desires. But, the 
parents should realize that the day care 
center and its supervisors will exert a 
seconqary influence on the child. And, 
it should be admitted that the experi
ence, to a certain degree, would prob
ably be beneficial to the child. It would 
permit him to mix with other children 
and also give him a sense of Indepen
dence from his parents. But, it should be 
mentioned that the child might also 
come Into contact with many things the 
parents considers to be morally or ethi
cally wrong. These attitudes could be 
introduced to a child by a staff member 
who did not have adequate training. 

As can be seen there are many disad
vantages to the day care centers advo
cated by women's liberation. It would 
therefore be to the advantage of the lib
eralion movement If this plank was dis
carded from their platform. 

Dennis ~ogg'n 
727-2Oth AnnUl 
Coralvill, 

DJ misses 
To the Edltorl 

On Wednesday, Nov. 4, 1970 Gerhard 
Krapf presented a Bach organ recital at 
the Gloria Dei Church. His performance 
was superlative. I was disappointed that 
no article was published In The Dally 
Iowan covering his recital. 

Ch,rles M. Strack 
c-m Hillcr .. t 

stored. A professor is a device which 
transfers data from notebook to note
book. 

"A university is where administrators 
make self-interest commensurate with 
public service by eliminating the latter. 

"A university hires a man to be may
or so the skids can be greased for ur
ban renewal. . 

"Universities are artful planners 
which construct sidewalks three years 
after a building has been occupied. 

"A university encourages perceptive 
people to keep off the grass so they 
will not notice that the sidewalks have 
been misplaced. 

"A university evaluates students ac
cording to 8 system of torments known 
as grades. Grades evaluate a student 's 
ability 10 conform to the grading sys
tem. This is considel'ed an Important 
indicator of his ability to adapt to 0-
ciety, though most social institutions 
ignore grades as worthless. There is 
low cortelation between undergrad 
grades and achievement in grad school. 
There Is low correlation between grades 
and pro[essional achievement. 

"A university is a school managed by 
lawyers. 

,. A university is a place where 18 per 
cent of what is learned occurs in the 
classroom, According to a psychology 
professor who was presumably measur
ing his own class. 

"A univerSity encourages the dissem
ination of I~arnlng by prohibiting town
Ies (rom borrowing library books which 
were purcha ~ed with state fund~ . On 
the other hand, there's no way to get 
a book back from a professor if he 
doesn'l want to give it up. A book in 
the hands o[ a professor is more effic
iently utilized than a book in circula
tion among freshmen . 

ROTC candidates 
To th. Editor: 
Air ~'orce ROTC at the University 01 
]011'8 Is looking for officer candidates 
for the Two-Year Program commencing 
next summer, with commissoning upon 
graduation In 1973. We partlcularly wan I 
men qualified for pilot and navigator 
training. But men and women from 8ll 
fields are asked to apply. 

Appllcations for the Two-Year Pro· 
gram should be in by 15 December. Ac· 
cepted students wllI attend , paid lb· 
week field training session next Bummer, , 
then devote lour hours per week to 
AFROTC during junIor and senJor years 
at Iowa whUe receiving a non-taxable al· 
lowance of $SO per month. Pilot qualifi. 
ed cadels may participate In our Flighl 
Instruction Program which provides 
enough ground school and flying for a 
pilot's license. 

Successful cadets receive USAF com· 
missions upon graduation and are com· 
mitted to serve four years on active 
duty (or five years beyond completion 
of pilot or navigator training) . A new 
second lieutenant receives about $550 
per month In pay and allowances (flight 
pay Is an additional $100) . In four yean, 
as a first lieutenant, pay and allowan~s 
total about $860 plus $150 if on flight sta· 
tus. 

This AFROTC program Is .Iso open 1.0 
students other than those who will be 
juniors next fall. Present junJors, leD· 
iors, or grad students who plan to lin
Ish graduate school In 1973 miy apply. 

For more inlormation, interested stu· 
dents should get In touch with AFROTC 
at the Field house, 353-5421 or 353-3811. 

John T. McCabe, C.loMI, USAfi 
A',..lpac, Military Studl .. (AFROTe) 

To the woman who called The nan, 
Iowan yesterday afternoon: voters \II the 
state of Washington passed Referendum 
20 - an abortion reform bill - \II the I 
recent slate elections. We hope to bave 
more complete imormatioll in the Sa[. 
urday paper. 

-Ch,ryl Miller 

"A unlversity is never wrong, In pub
Hc. 

"A university forces student. to Uve 
in dormitories which have a lIegatlve 
educational effect in order to pay of( the 
debt on the buildings. And thell hu to 
be coerced by student. Into building fire 
escapes. 

"A unIversity Ignores professors who 
read IG-year-old nOles to studel\ts who 
are so busy reading commentary that 
they have no time for originals. 

"A university spends $6 ,000 on be.utl- l 
Iicatlon and gets $70,000 in good will, 
then spends $70,000 on a public relali01Vl 
newspaper and gets $6,000 in good will. 

"A university is where a president 
moves his desk to avoid flying glass. 

"A university forces undergraduates 
to support graduate professors who don't 
teach undergraduates. 

.. A university plants fullgrown tree! 
at great expense. 

II A un iversity hire" high school stu
dents to cut the gra s instead of its own 
students who can't find jobs. 

.. A university Is an opportunity equal. 
Izer which offers less per capita s(ud~nt 
aid than a college. 

"A university hires lawyers to determ· 
ine how far tudcnts can be pushed with· 
in the law and then goes precisely that 
far. 

., A unlversitv sacrIfices Its students 
to the cxplolta'tlon of the local market
plac or replaces the local marketplace , 
with exploitatlon of its own. 

.. A IIniver~ity is where dead sequoia 
are never pruned . 

.. A unh·~r. ity is the enemy of the 
mind, If you 'rE' there as a student and 
not as a master." 

"Whew," said Mingus. "Sutton, you 
are more cynical than even I would have 
cared to believe." 

"Mingus, [ have rea sons." 
-J.mos H,rcul .. Sutt,n 
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Many (1. S. Banks Move Nine Wounded in Carbondal..-

Pri;'e Lending Rate Blacks, Police in Shootout To Cut 
NEW YOR K IN! - Banks its own cut Thul·sday. prim. r.t. within the next "w CARBONDALE, III 00- Nine truck because It was illegally car was !Ired upon from a house I change of gunfr.re lasted ap-

across the country announced The move was quickly fol- month.. persons were wounded during parked or whether they stopped I in the area. About 30 policemen, proximately two hours before 
Thursday ~ small cut i.n their lowed by the nation's seve~ oth- Arnold Shindler, economist a series of shootings and a gun I it for traveling without lights. i~c1udlng city, SlU and state of· police fired tear gas into the 
prime lendmg rate, the mterest er largesl banks, as well as by with Lionel D. Edie & Co. lnc . battle between police and blacks . . flCers, converged on the house. house. 
they charge their most credit- SC1res of smaller banks. sa id the prime rate cut wa~ I Thursday at a house in a pre· . Pohce swd ,the assailant who Police said the occupants us- I The fourth shooting spree oc· 
worthy corporate chents. C,mpelitive pressures were "relatively mll1dr, and hardly I dominantly black area, police I [Ired at ~unZ1ker Oed in a car ed automatic weapons. The ex· curred at tbe street corner. 

By late Thursday, more than. d t . d th b nks unexpected." reported. to a sec lion of the community :::"iiiiiil_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ -•• iiiI_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
expec.e 0 III uce ose a where most of the community 's r 

50 IW'ge and sm~ll banks h~d which r.esisle~ laking any action " It is not likely to have any I "We're Black Panthers! This 2,300 Negroes live. I HOMECOOKED KOSHER FOOD 
announced Y. pel cent culs In to fall mto hne. I immediate effect on the aver. This is a national revolution! "I I 
lhelr prime rates. Some economists said the cui age consumer," he added. I police quoted the occupants of Shortly arte~ Hunziker was BUntzes, Kugel. CllOpped Liver, Strudel and Mor. 

The prime rate reduction . was lriggered by the Federal "Allbough the reduction will the house as shouting during s~ot, Sgt. William Stone of l~e HANDMADE CRAFTS 
from 7112 to 71/. per ~nt is un· ' Reserve Board's decision Tues. have no sudden dramatic 1m· I the two-hour sbootout. c~ty pollee was staked out 10 
lik.ly to hive any Immedi.t. I day to lower the discount rate pact on mortgage rates or the Among tile injured were five hiS patrol car on a street In tile 
Impact on th, c;onsumer, leo· _ the price member banks pay unemployment situation it I clvillans Including two persons area where Hunziker's assailant 
nom Is" say, though It could for borrowing money _ to 5% should lead to a gradual down. in the house and four police. i fled. A ma.n rushed to the patrol 
poi~t the w.y to • gradual pcr cent from 6 per cent. ward push in tilese areas," said ! men. Hospital officials said car and fired a s.hot~~ ~Iast. 
H.rng in unemployment and O1hlrs, though, said it m.re- Francis H. Sch9tt, vice pres!. none was seriously hurt. . Stone suffered faCial Ullurles. 
mortSIgI rite.. Iy refllCted the gen.ral reduc· dent and economist with the Three persons were arrested. Moments later, aoother patrol 

, Although a prime rate cut wa~ tion in .hort t.rm int.re.t Equitable Life Assurance Socie· One was charged with attempt. jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Pottery, PonchOl, Knlhoore and More 
en lilt It bUHr Sunclly, , ••. m ... 

at HILLEL HOUSE 
Dubuque at Markel Streets 

COFFEE SHOP OPEN ALL DAY 

BUDGET MINDED 

STUDENTSI 

Watch our window 
for wHkly special,. 

hory Day Special 

5 Shirts 

DAVIS QEANERS 
t No. Ono S. Dubuque St 

18 years 

at the same location 

' announced Wednesday by a ra'lS In major money m.rk... ty. ed murder. Tr.n .. ct ...... AMlysis ~~~~~5~po~nso~red~~by~A~gu~d~B8~AC~him~· ~S~isterhood~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • Washington, D.C., bank, It Ind the ... Ing In IOmi .,.... Even 10, .. lei W.I .... H.ller, Police g.ve this account : Wtrkthott 
didn't begin spreading until in tht dtm.nd for lo.n •. A form.r c:hIll'lnln If the P,...I. The aboou .. - began near _·t N .., .. 

h d h nd I .... ........., tv. AI, •• Ift .... ,.m. 
Chase Manhattan Bank, t e na- few IIi t til co It on. ClU.. d.nt'. ClUnell ., lCOIIIfIIlc the Southern Illinois University WI"",,'" "ItO U. 
Uoo's third largest, aMounced Qrompt furth'r cuts In the Advlllrs uncIIr ',...lcIMts campus when David Hunziker, 

Kennedy Inti Johnllll, the cit· a member of the SIU security ".tlevllle, WIL 

Featured this week 
.t The Stable Is 
thls blue argyle 
plaid gaucho skirt 
and ribbed poor 

. boy sweater. Both 
lace up the front 
creating a stunning 
effect. The two 
pieces were select· 
ed from I coordin· 
ate group by 
Country Set. 

The model, MIss 
Barbara Carroll; 
A2, is from Council 
Bluffs. She plans 
to major in Fash· 
ion Merchandising. 

112 South DvlMtue 

(Open Thund.y 
until' p.m.) 

II.Uffne Antoln.tt. 

Ctfch • • perkT. 
from tItt momlng .un. 

HoTd the m.glc 
Of • • uddtll breeze. 

KHP thOH mom.n" .lIv • . 
Th.y're you,. ror. fII.tlme 

with. dl.mond 
fIIg.gem.nt ring 'rom 

Ortnll' Bloeeom. 

1t .. 1ttereII ..... Ier - Amerlce Gem lIc\ety 

HERTEEN 
& STOCKER 

JoHerlCln lulldlng 

L •• tlera: InterMtIInaI m.nd for morlfIIe -y I. force, was wounded by shotgun TA .. _I .... 
• tlll r.thtr '''''''', .nd .ven fire as he approached a truck. . Foeua: hGam.a Student. Play" 
with the cut Inttrtst r ..... re Reports differed on wbether I Write: H. 11:. lutu .. r 
not .I1k1!y " !.II very "1udt• security poUce approached the BOll 512, Platte¥llla 

. NO WHEELS? 
-"K·Mart Will Provide 
. · ... rhem. FREE Bus 

Transportation 
. Tf,I(JRSDA Y · FRIDAY 

Evening 5 to 9 p.m . 
'. Bus Schedule 
FIRST BUS DEPARTS - 5:00 p.m. 

WESTLAWN NURSES QUARTERS and 
BUS SHELTER UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 5:00 p.m. 

REGULAR BUS STOPS GIRLS 
DORM AREA ON CLINTON ST.-5=10 p.m. 

OLD CAPITOL - 5: 15 p.m. 

ARRIVE AT K-MART 

THIS SCHEDULE WILL BE 
REPEATED AT 6·7·8 p.m, 

BUS WILL STOP AT THE ABOVE LOCATIONS ONL YI 

One college does more 
than broaCien horizons. It 
sails to them, and beyond. 
Now there's a way for you to 
know the world around you 
first-hancl. A way to see the 
things you've read 
about, and study 
as you go. The 
way is a college 
that uses the 
Parthenon as I 
classroom for 
a leettKe on Greece. and illustrates 
Hong Kong's floating societies 
with a ride on a harbor sampan. 

Chapman College's World 
Campus Afloat enrolls two groups 
of 500 students f!Nery year and 
opens up the world for them. Your 
campus isthes.s. Ryndam, 
equipped with modern educational 
facllitieund a fine faculty. You 
have a complete study curriculum 
115 you go. And earn a fUlly
accredited semester while at sea. 

Chapman College is now 
accepting enrollments for Spring 

and Fall '71 semesters. Spring 
semesters circle the world from 
Los Angeles, stopping in Asia and 
Africa and ending in New York. 
Fall semesters depart New York 
for port stops in Europe. Africa 
and Latin America. ending in 
Los Angeles. 

The world is there . The way to 
show itto inquiring minds is there . 
And financial aid programs are 
there. too . Send for our catalog 
with the coupon below. 
s.s. Ryndam i50f Nether lands 
registry. 

...................................................................... 
• • · II WORLD CAIAPUS AFLOAT • 
: Director of Siudent Selection Servlcol : 
• ' ChlPlDln College, Orange, Calif, 82661 • • 
• .......... Informetlon .bout your progrllft : : 

,.. iftiRij _ .... 
iIiiii 

ear .. tip 

CpI!!"'" J 

I alii I"" ... t.d In t:I 'a' ."..... C __ 
o I would tiki to tllk to I ~" 01 WOIILD 
CAMPUS AFLOAT 

HOlM Add,. .. area 

Cny 
Home PlIo". ( 

... iWOI XWiii iN Oft a.a IlCiIi A .. a Code WCA.B9 

• • 

~ •••....•.........•.•..................... , ....................•.... 

Our SI0/X. It's not quite a 610/X. 
But then, nothing else is, either. 

Tht 510 / x Total Turnlabl. i, actually a full.,lz.d 610 / X, with CI IIghttr turn. 
lobi., conical .tylu. and our .tandard ba •• and du.t cOVir. 

It featuro. tho .amo rlCord.handllng capacitlo. a. tho 610 / X. Th •• am. damp.d 
cuo and pau.o control. The .ame .ynchronou. motor, 

If'. the best buy In automatic turntables. Anywher •• 

The 510/ X Total Turntable packag. contains a Shure M·75 magnetic cartridg •. 
Th. way w. figure. wh.n you buy a top·quality turntable, you should al.o have 
a lop.quality cartridg •• 

BSR McDonald 510 Autom.tfc Tumt.bl . .. $ 64050 
Shu,.. M-75 Mqnttlc C.rtrld,. .. . ......... 2UG 
BSR P8·2 Ba .. .......... ,................ . 5.50 
BSR DC·2 Dlllt Cover ...................... 5.50 

Tot.1 R.t.1I V.lue ....... .. . .......... . . ,. $100.00 
See your d .. ltr for 1ptC1.1 peck.,. price, 

Our Price $ 7500 

••• Seiling and Servicing Equipment 
In Iowa City Since 1946 

WOODBURN 
Op.n Mon. and Thur •. "il 9 p.m. 

Across from tile College St. Parking Lot 

SOUND 
SERVICE 

218 E. College 338-7547 

1*---*-
1 --HONEYWELL 

SERVICE C~INIC 
~ SALE! 

(See our ad elsewhere in today's paper) 

¥SPOTMATIC with 12 Ion ............... $16500 

SPOlMATIC with fl.4 Ion •.. ,' .. ... .... $10
59
5:Jf 

333 AUTO STROBONAR regular $79.95 

25% discount oH retail on all 
. Honeywell Slide Projectors 

. ~ Sp.clal discounts to 40% oH n't on .. Iod.d 1 only u •• d demonstrator 

I T I.n.o. of factory Sal.. Rtp. 

PRICES GOOD SATURDAY ONLYr I 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA 
and SOUND CENTER 

4 South Dubuque 337·2189 

I 
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'Reflections on the Studio Theater 
EOI1'OR" NOTiI Mr. BI.nning, • 

.,....... • .. I.tant In The Departm.nt 
If SpeaCh and Drama, II the .uthor .f 
"H.rt·Afttr," the Studio The.t.r' ... c· 
W jlrtlluctlln " thl' .... on. 

By RICHARD BLANNING 
We have a big, oid, drafty box on the 

Univenity of Iowa campus. By itself it 
.peaks of nothing but emptiness and 
.implicity. Twelve feet above Its floor 
there is I balcony that goes completely 
around it. At one time that WIS a track 
and the box was a gym. But the box is 
mueb loved, and several times a year 
that love drives out Ihe emptiness and 
fills It with light and people. It Is trans
formed Into the world of the mind. This 
I~ the Old Armory, the Studio Theatre. 
To many of us who work there it is one 
of the finest theatres in the country. But 
what does the average citizen or student 
klIow 01 our Studio Theatre 7 

IJ1 the laet two months I've IOtten 
many answers from a number of people 
out!lde of the theatre and outside of the 
arts In general In IOwa City. "That's 
where the hippie' are.1I ··It', not the real 
theatre." "Avant·gillrde." "Revolution
ary." "Experimental." These and other 
vague titles are stamped on the Studio. 
But when finaUy pinned down most 
people conclude, "I don't know what they 
do over there. II 

There will be four major theatre pro
ductions and a production by the Center 
for New Performing Arts in the Studio 
Theatre this year. or those five hows, 
three plays and the Center production 
are original. .. written, directed. built, 
and performed by the students and flle
ulty. The dlredors o{ the e shows were 
not shoved out of the main thealre and 
dumped into the StudiO. They chose the 
Studio. It has many meanings to the 
various people who will be working 
there. 

To John O'Keefe, the author and dir
ector of "Jimmy Beam," which is now 
in production at the Studio Theatre. "it is 
a big bol which doesn't tL up any pre
lenllons of the post. You can do anything 
you want to In It.'· For almost 10 years 
off and on John O'Keefe has directed, 
acted In, and written plays specUically 
for that theatre. "You clln use the whole 

Nine 

building for 8 theatre. Il used to be a 
gym, you know. There's a balcony ... 
running ramp, where they used to run 
traclt. I'm using that in 'Jimmy Beam.' 
I'm trying to use every inch of it. Any
way, as I see it it's one of the best 
theatres in the entire country." 

O'Keefe talked for a long time but this 
line, "one of the best theatres in the 
enUre country," became the essence of 
it. If you can put the audience anywhere 
you want them and the ICtors and set 
where they need to be. if you can project 
sound and light from anywhere, you will 
have maximum freedom for material in· 
novation. 

He sees problems in the building, too, 
but none that couldn't be cured by a lot 
o{ money. The acoustics Ire bad and 
O'Keefe would like to see the seating 
arrangements made more practical than 
they presently are by usIng swIvel chairs 
so thAt the ludlence may be easily aur· 
rounded by the play. He would also like 
to see the classrooms at the north end 
knocked out to enlarae the theatre, thus 
creating I "great big box" and coming 
clo er to "the Idealthealre, which would 
be outside." 

But besides being a good theatre build
ing, the Studio as John O'Keefe ates It Is 
"the IHe of the theatre at the University. 
The establishment audience, that is the 
established theatre audience, goes to the 
main Iheatre to 'culture' In quotes, 
and that' where they do lhe museum 
creations." O'Keefe Feels that the life 
and heart of Ihe theatre is in "a new 
piece seen only on its own terms and 
not from a preconceived audience point 
of view." 

A new show "taken on its own terms" 
is the constant rebirth of the art. Papa 
Papple, a character in "Jimmy Bellm," 
says to the audience, "I know you don't 
come here to get any cullure in you. 
Hell , it doesn·t cost you that much." 
It costs 50 cents less than the main 
theatre for the general public. And the 
public that come to the Studio is large
ly unconcerned with "culture." O'Keefe 
[eels that Ihey want "to be given some
thing" WltJlOUt being expected to give 
applause in return. Hopefully they are 
amenabie to invention and surprise and 

J llper Johns 
One Hundrtd Prin" 
MUHllm of Art 

- Phott by Jan WiIIi.ms 

Culture and counter .. culture 

- , \ .. 

W,IK Of! NOV. 13 - NOV. 2t 

Nov. 13 - Handbill (a Dance and Theater 
Environment) ; R. Wilson & CNPA; 
Museum of Art; 7:30 p.m. 

Nov. 13 - Mouchette (Bresson); Illinois 
Room. Union ; 7 and 9 p.m.; 80 cents 

Nov. 13 and 15 - Nine Films IConnor ); 
Scissors (Oowdney) ; Filmpiece for 
Sunshine (Schofill) : Sprocket Hole; 
7, 9 and 11 p.m. (Fri.) 7 and 9 p.m. 
(Sun.); 50 cent.!! 

Nov. 13-14 and 18-U - Jimmy Beam, 
written and directed by John O'Keefe; 
studio Theater; 8 p.m.; $1.50 (gen
eral) , tudents free 

Nov. 13 lcontinuing ' - Jasper Johns Ex
hibit ; One Hundred Prints; Museum 
of Art 

Nov. 14 - Benjamin : Le Trombeau de 
Ravel ; Monaco: Sonata for Trom
bone ; HelmschrotL: Invention; Fin· 
ney: 2 Acts for 3 Players; Premru: 
Concertino' for Solo Trombone and 4 
Winds ; J . Hill, trombone, L. Merri
man. clarinet Ind N. Cross, piano; 
North Hall; • p.m. 

Nov. 1"'15 - Left-Handed Gun (Penn), 7 
p.m. and Mickey One (Penn), 9 p.m.; 
ntlnois Room, Union; 80 cents 

Nov. It (continuing) - Tribute to Amerl
CID Gothic ; MU8eUm of Art 

Nov. 15 - Senallle : Allegro Splrituoso; 
Mozart: Concerto No. 2 in E Flat Ma
jor; Donato: Sonata ; Schreiter ; Son
itiM; R. Miller, French horn and D. 
Clark, ptallO; North Hall ; 2 p.m. 

If ... , U-CuWFor Nt" Muaic: Lew: 

..... - ~ - ,,-~-. ~ ---.' 

Three Insignificant Tragedies; Jandt: 
Schritzengraben & Napoleon; Gross
man: Laudate Dominum; Gilbert: 
Music [rom "The Proclamation" ; 
Messiaen: Quator Pour La Fin Du 
Temps; New Ballroom, Union; 8 p.m. 

Nov. 15 - Opera Recital : Mozart, Leon
cavallo, Giordano, Puccini , Wagner; 
D. Lindey, S. Lane, et al; North Hall ; 
B p.m. 

Nov. 17 - Fiddle Music and Songs of the 
Shetlands; A Bain, fiddle and M. 
Whellans guitar and mouth harp; 
Auditorium, Museum of Art ; I p.m.; 
$1.00 

Nov. 17-20 - Kinetic Art II- part I; Illi
nois Room, Union ; ,1.00 

Nov. 18 - Galway Kinnell. poetry read
ing; Shambaugh Auditorium ; 7:30 
p.m. 

Nov. 18 - UniverSity Symphony Orches
tra: Bra h m 8: Tragic Overture; 
Franck: Symphonic Variations for 
Piano and Orchestra (J. Avery, pi
ano); Prokofiev: Symphony No. 5 in 
B Flat Major; James Dixon, conduc
tor; Main Lounge. Union; 8 p.m. 

Nov. 18 - Iowa Brass Quintet: Scheidt: 
Cantone No. V; Hartley: Orpheus, 
Madrigal for Brass; Blank: Two 
Studies for Brass Quintet ; Mayer: 
Eiegy ; Schuller: MusiC for Brass 
Quintet ; J. Beer, trumpet, R. Levy, 
trumpet, P. Anderson, FrencIt 110m, 
J. Hili, trombone, R, Yeala, tuba and 
R. McGary, eiectronies; Harth Ran; 

. ': ~;'. 8 p.m. 

"don't come with a predetermined 
aesthetic. " 

The kind of audience that comes to the 
Studio played a part in O'RelCe's choos
ing it as the site for his play. He feels 
that he has been allowed complete free
dom in putling hIs show together. If 
this freedom is a prccedent, it adds a 
new and unlimited dimension to the 
Studio. O'Keefe says that "in the empty 
simplicity of that big box: you can do 
anything," but there Is a CIlndition: " if 
the directors and actors are willing." 

Joe Klein, the director of the second 
show "Here-After," also an original pllY, 
is a different kind of person than 
O'Keefe. He is more reserved but equal
ly impressed with the Studio as a theat
re. Again for Klein the &reatest -advant
age is that "you can determine a rela
tIonship (physical) between the audience 
and the play." It ls the building that he 
likes. The facts that It can be cold in 
the winter and bas poor acoustics are 
the only disadvsntages he sees. 

"Which show would look best where" 
Is considered when the season is being 
planned, but Klein does not find I great 
disparity In the objectives of the two the
atres. The main difference Is that some 
shows fit one place and some another. 
Although many shows can be produced 
equally well in either theater. But the 
public feels "that the Studio is less than 
a theatre. Makeshift." That attitude is 
unfortunate insofar as many people then 
miss shows that they might enjoy. 

Klein believes the faculty is impar
tial in the malter but he feels personally 
that the studio is more suitable to most 
shows than the main theatre. He wants 
to do "Here-After" there because "A 

new show needs more choices in devel
opment." And that freedom is available 
in the Studio. Again "there Is nothing 
that can't be done there." But having 
the two theatres to choose from is even 
a greater freedom. Klein has chosen 
the main thea tre for his second show 
"Arms and the Man." If he were going 
to do a Greek drama he would choose 
the Studio. So, for Klein, the two build
ings complement each other. 

Klein and O'Keefe represent the feel
ings of most of the students in the thea
tre department. The theatre faculty are 

a little mOre pratica1. They are more 
aware of the clanking radiator . the hard 
chairs and the occaSional gust of cold 
wind. But there are those among them 
who equal enthusiasm of most of the stu
dents for the Old Armory. 

As a result money is being spent. 
Soon there will be soft seats lind mov
able platforms for the audience. There 
are plenty of lights and the sound sys
tem is excellent. And the shop 8qlliJ)
ment is 85 good 8S that In the main 
theatre. The e are material gains which 
will help the theatre. 

But the srt. the drama itself, Is whillt 
it 's all about. The faculty seems to reo 
cognize the probability that the t1t1> 
theatres draw two different kinds of 
audiences. They would apparently llke 
to enlighten one aUdience to the other's 
point of view and equalize the theatre!. 
This means acceptlng the challenge of 
the freedom In the Studio Theatrt by 
adding new qualltles to old shoWl by d0-
Ing them In I new WIY. It also J'lltl1I1 
accepting the challenge of fighting the 
proscenium In the mlln theltre to give 
justice to shows that are hurt by It. 

Some of the faculty see this transfor
mation happening this year. We wm see. 
As It stands the Studio Thutre Is the 
laboratory I a place of experiment. III 
the minds or many people the two 
theatres are segregated. If so, it mly be 
good. No one kind of theatre can fill 
the needs of all the people. 

Balthazar, MoucheHe 
and Bresson 

"Wfrat did you go Ollt to the desert 
to see? A mall clothed in soft gar
me"t ·? A prophet? Yea, alld I say 
//lore than a prophet." 

Those who go to Bresson expecting 
fine Fellin! clothes and calchy dramas 
or who look for righteous Godardian 
prophecies will Find merely the presence 
of a humble donkey enduring the fatal 
rains and chance buffets of life. Wander
ing by hazard from insult to insult . from 
drama to drama, both Bresson and 
Balthazar (as donkey and wise man 
{rom the EasU bear gold and perfume. 
contraband and sinful sensuality as a 
gift to the Jamb. 

Like his donkey, Bresson is planted 
in a guilty and hazardous world which 
he passively accepts. There is in both 
the calm assurance of conviction, the 
long stare of one who expects nothing 
from chance while yielding himself up to 
it. Every new film by Bresson marks 
another encounter between the hazards 
and corruption of the world and the al· 
most omniscient providence of one too 
wise for chance yet too humble to re
ject what it presents. 

AJI of Bresson 's recent characters are 
sinners, wallowing in the thick mud 
of sensuality. Unable to return to chi)g
ish notions 0{ innocence (the christened 
purity of baby Balthazar) , Bresson and 
his clIaracters drag carlloads of hay and 
earth through rough terrain. 

Bresson has been austerely faithful 
throughout his life to this rough terrain , 
to lhe bare essentials of experience. The 
physical sense of reality in his films 
stems from the casual nature of his 
compo ilion and lighting and, increas· 
ingly of late, from his soundtrack. The 
squeak of a swing applies friction to 
childhood reveries, aging them instantly. 
'The .sound of a foot squelching mud 
roots the viewer's mind which otherwise 
would strain for allegory and symbol. 
Bresson's respect for (perhaps love of) 
bare physical presence makes his films 
timelessly interesting. 

And yet the most common fact about 
this man is his earch for escape, for 
grace. for liberating vision. In Moueh.t
t. this vision bursts like a flash of scull)
ture in a swamp when the young girl 
grabs the head of the epileptic. Tender
ness bubbles from her (we are certain 
for tbe first time) like water from a 
rock. Of course this tenderness is quick
ly met by rebuffs and near rape, but 
the mechanical and nearly lifeless spite
ful girl has glimp ed the boundleSS light 
and freedom of her own soul. In tbe 
rape she resembles conspicuously the 
trapped bird at the film 's opening. strug
gling for a while and then acquiescing 
to her former lifelessness. Her soul 
was awakened only to be sadistically 
tortured, to be given no room to breathe, 
no space for freedom. 

As Bresson moves into the 1970's he 
sees less and Jess hope. Blatantly evil 
agents pulverize small hopes as gentle
men pulverize rabbits for sport. There 
are now transistor radios blaring French 
pop music. Is it sentimental of me to re
gret that Bresson ever need be aware of 
such sounds. this man from "hom 
Schubert and Monteverdi so naturally 
f1ow7 Then there are the motor bikes 
lind the culture they generate. when only 
20 years ago Bres on was filming the 
country priest riding the rolling hiLls on 
his bicycle. There are. for entertain
ment, dodgems which beat each other 
into exhilaration. There are actively evil 
men like Gerard and impotent abstract 
dreamers like Jacques. Bresson is sick 
of both and will move with Balthazar be
rond both into a landscape without man. 

And yet everywhere Bresson and Bal
thazar wander. they bring with them the 
possibility of hope, the potenlial of an 
awakening of the mud, the inklings of a 
flame, even though such a flame is 
quickly extinguished by the fool and 
lecherous breath of a drunken epileptic. 
Balthazar offers hope because he is 
dumbly faithfu l to his sensuality; thlt is, 
because of his fidelity to bare fact, he 
transcends fact. Similarly Bresson, Is re
jecting his painterly background, In re
nounCing his temptation to allegorize, III
spires us because he at once is true to 
the earth and transcends the earth. 

The freedom Bresson offers is the nl
tural freedom of cinema. It is not tbe 
glorious flight of Imagination but the 
lumbering effort of 8 too-heavy pheas
ant, barely clearing the trees. Whereas 
the other arts may please us by soaring 
in opposition to the earth, the cinema of 
Bresson rises from the mud as a fulfil
ment of the mud , and it gains its meager 
height only as it beJlrs down 011 the 
heavy morning air. It is a short and sad 
fIilht but it Is a flight we have 110 right 
to reject, for it is the hllrd won liberatIOn 
of I most spiritual man who has alwlYS 
rejected his spirituality In his fidelity to 
hi sensuality. Bresson blIS willed 01\ 

himself the humil ity of the dumb belst. 
He has become the voice 01 o. erytll 
hi tbt wlldenlt.M. 

TIte eMld is hungry. 

It S1d:s from the breasts of Its mother. 

1'I11~ breasts have been torn apen. 

The small lips drown in blood. 

T1,ere is tllis color: 

Tile c1"ld's skin pure as leat/ler, 

tl,e stm orC1nlflg acro.~s winter, 

snow, lIlud, the 'repetition of distance, 

eqauTettes, galcl buttons, 

s~irts drawn o~er the intoleraT)~ !taret 

of women- blue tieiM 

dfagrttmed aerosl quiet thighs. 

TM official photographer Iteps fol'WtJf'ct. 

H 18 clunuy (tngsr, begin tha tVltiucHoft 

to black aflll while. 

1. "Dead Indians Wounded Knee &tt~fl,ld 1ft 1890_ S."..,· 

Here the phatagraph u simplt. 

The plai" extend.t to the ndg. 

~ thI horl:z;on; tM piM. 

make grMse spots acro.t$ the mow. 

The dltUl are Ii'" none,. 
They tire eroded into cur;atlS ahapea. 

A soldier rldea carefully oeer the battlefield. 

He obnrves the diffmnt positiolll. 

The horses. belly up, 1lave the eMrgy 

of bltrck lDva. 

Ths men are lua interesting. 

TMy are 10 t1hn. 

Their bones ~ throu,h tMir "-

It WM not really nect&Wy to ,hMt t_ 

/ 

I 

2. "G4thmng up the dead after Battr. "'!W~ fMI. l.e,- · 
N aw this u a clOM-tip 

of wagON. The de4d aNI pUed 1ft 

,tiff like broken nfdnnequiM. 

ThetVl are miamg pfece.t. 

A fist u clenched in tM air. 

A ,calp-/,ock h4ng.t. 

The lOlditrs look on ,ternly behind their tnWfdt1s& 

The hor es sag patiently. 

TlIere is no ciolence, no blood 

The photographer is CQutious with 1mmMt4lity_ 

He perfects it. 

3. "Bunel of tile dead. /an.18t 18fW 

The soldiers 8tare at the treMII. 
They al'e riuid. They are .u raws of bltJck and wh" . 

Prau(/, tltey are uniformed, thell lean on pM_ 
Some lCear fur IlOtS. 

- ? 

Ti,e yeaf'S hat:e IIOt pre~en;ed this. this victorloU8 ocCQ3/on. 
The exposure is bod. 

Only the gllns are wlllliswkable, 
they (Ire so block. 

~I 

I 
_

_____ 1_1~'P~S-"-OOO~/S-g-'-et-lI-n-w-' it-h-a-t-(7-.N-.b-1~_u;h __ '_'te_"_~_S_' ________________ lll TIll' eyes In tlte vag"e faces call1lot reach u.t. 

- MAUIA STANtON 
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Prime Time 
TV Violence 
En~ Sought 

;No Iniuries in Class Boycott Battle 
EAST ST. LOUIS. Ill. l i'I - One was identified a fred The incident repre en ted I Police sajd the rear portion of I faclory condition. 

~Iudents convening for lunch mith , mini ler of defense for continuation of trife between Principal Elmo J. Bush's home Shortly afterward the car of 
fled into hallways at noon loday he ",iliLant Black Egyptians teachers and the chool board, was gutted by fire. Bu h's 73- the school board secretary, 

I as several ~hots were fired into I organization and co-chairman who today at down to negotiate year-old mother wa hospital-I Clyde C_ Jordan, burst Into 
the cafeteria of lhe city's Lin- of the chy's United front. for the fIr I lime in a month ized for treatment of super- names at another lOcale. Pollee WASHINGTON IA'! - Accus

Ing the Federal Communica- I 
lions Commission and the net
works of dragging their feet , a 
private foundation launched a 
court fight Thursday to bar 
from TV before 9 p. m. pro
grams that depict violence. 

I 
coin High School. scene of con· Two or three hots came over a dispute which ha crlp- tidal burns and listed 10 salis· said they found an oil can. 
tinulng demon tralions In sup- throu gh a window of the cafeter- l pled class schedules for 10 I 
po)'t of a class-room boycot t. I ia and truck the opposite wall weeks. 

Police reported no injuries but as about 200 students began I Police inve IIgaled arson all- I 

i
lOOk into custody 17 ~rsons . in- galhenng for lunch, police aid. er (jres damaged the home of 
~ludLng 14 adU.lts. whlJ"! they Two demonstrators resl. ted Lincoln High's principal and the 
hsted a ,PartiCIpants In the arr(' ~' and were forcibly ulr automobile of the chool board 
demon Irallons. dued and taken away. . e<:retary early today. 

I 
A 146-page brief filed in U. S. 

District Court by the Founda-
Uon to Improve Television seeks D I APE R 
to prove that such programs SRI C 
"harm the mental health and EVE 
weU-belng" of young children 15 Doz. per WHIt ) 
and that such injury is irrepar- - S12 PER MONTH -
Ible. MichHI J_, A4, Men ..... , FrH pickup & deliy.ry twic. 

The found!ltion , formed two III., uprHtel ttt. _"",Iah.t • .-k. Eytryfhlnt I. fur-
years Igo, III using as I test I Jimmy Jimmy Ittm •• he pI.y. the nlsh": Dill,.", cOllt_iner., 
case an effort to halt reruns of title ro .. In the pI.y to .,. pro- dHdor..m. 
"Wild Wild West" in late after- Beam' _ted If the UnlY,rslty .t NEW PROCESS 
noons six days a week over I.w. Studio Tht_trt Thund_y PhoM 337."" 

Washington station WTOP. 1 __________ -:ttft~reugh~~s.~tu~rd~.Y~,~N~0~V.~1~2~-1~4.~I~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;;;~~ 
It described the program as 

one based on the exploits of two Corporon, expressed surprise 
fictional undercover agents who that his station was singled out. This Week's Special 
In each episode "encounter new He said "We hardly see how a 
adventures which feature acts suit aimed lit nne station wiU 
of flctionaUzed violence and contribute to the re8()\ution" of 

Six 

brutalIty." the "Vlst d1segreement of what I 
The court action was taken on Is violence in television enter

behalf of three suburban area tainmen!." 

RED 
ROSES mothers here, Mary Elizabeth Corporan said the station be

Maguire, Genevieve P. Connell \ieves its programming "meets 
and Margaret M. Graham. the needs and interests of the 
~fendants listed include people it serves ... It carries 

Posit Newsweek Stations Capital program directed specifically at 
Area, Inc., the fCC, CBS, Tele- children just as it carries prO- I 
vision Advertising Represenll- graming directed at all other 
lives Inc., the Pillsbury Co. and segments of its aUdience." 

$1 so Including Tax 
(Cash and Carry ) 

Cie~eJt florist Royal Crown Cola Co. The "Wild Wild West," Corpo-
Willam S. Abbott, a Boston ran said, "is a tongue in cheek 

attorney who I! president of the spoof of Westen action melo
foundation, told 8 news confer- I drama. . .in the theatrical tra

14 S. Dubuque - 410 Kirkwood 
Phone 351.9000 

ence Washington was ch08ell to ditlon hundreds of years old." ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!! 
launch the court fight "because Asked if parents shouldn 't be 
It jJ the national capital." He responsible for what their chil
slid H this case is won it will dren watch, ~bott said they 
be used as a precedent for sults should but many molbe.rs are 
ill other cities. working and "We should recog-

WTOp·TV', vice presideJrt me what is happening, IIOt 
and general manager, John R. what ought to happen." 

Proye It To Yourself 
Now you can have the deanest freshest 

,Ioth.s witt. our Westinghouse washers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloominlton 

FINA~ NOTICE 
SENIOR PORTRAITS 

HAWKEYE 
Seniors who wish 10 appeCIr In tho 1971 Hawkey, and 

hen not hod their pictur •• taken - mUlt have their 

picture, 'aken on the fallowing dat., from 1 p.m. to 

! p.m, 

IRING YOUR ID or $5.00 

M.": WIGr coat and tl.. Women: Plain NeckliM. 

Noy. 17 - A through G 

Noy. II _ H "'roulh " PHOTOGRAPHIC SaYICI 

Nov. 19 - Q through Z 
7 Eoat Marlcet 

Prexj. lAmplaint 
~)'IIU bow wh, you ha .. 't _ &lie pl'Mident of your eon. 

lately? Here', wby: he quit. 
You don't believe me, I __ You sneet &lid make coal't!e lesturee. 

But it's true all the same. Not one eollece president in till! entir& 
United Stata e&me back to work this fall. They chickened out, every 
Iutone. 

A few will return: they're just takinr a ,.., off to atudy hrate. 
But mOllt aren't e<Jming back ever. And call ytIU blame them? What 
kind of work i.I this for a dignified, elderly peraon-cowerinc IIJIder hi. 
deek all day long, wearing bullet-proof underwear, hirinr food taateJ'l, 
pttinC Into 8stjjrh ts with IIOpbomore girla? 

It'a hll'd to ~ that only three or rour yeal'$ ala a coUece 
JI"IIIident". a lIcure of respect and regard-yet, r_tllU evenl I'll 
admit of eourte that underllraduatee were much more tractable in 
thoee days ~atl8e, .. you will no doubt recall, 16 and drup had 1I0t 

yet been introdU(led from Euro~. 
But even .0, they were liyely rucal., yesterday's ullderrrada, 

_mperinc all over c&IIIpua on their little fat lees, cheeriDr IIld halloo
, III" idennfyillr lieilflll" eoDjuglting verba. But 110 matter bowen
, rrOlled tbey were ill their lamee and 1POrta, whenever Prexy ha.,. 

I 
pened by, they would instantly run over to killS hit vest and sin, 24 
chorus. of the AIIlI« M.wr. Ah, it waa a lovely and rracious time, 
DOW ,one, alII!, forever! 

Incidentally, 1Ou'1lllotiee tIlat I used the word "Prexy." That 0( 
eoUI'll8 Is wbat college preeidenla IN alwlY' ealled, II! 1' 111 lUre y()U 

kMw. But did YOU 1oI0w that IrUeteee are alwaY' ealled ''Tri.itf' 
Similarly, deans are al",a1l eaRed "Doxy" except of eoul'll8 in the 
South where tbey are al"'lY' ealMcl "Dixie." Auociate profesaon oc. 
eoW'llt ..... called "Axy-PiIie." Boekey eoaches of eoune are eaUtd 
"Hootehy·Cootehy." Studellta ... eaIMcl "Altae." 

And Miller High Life ill ailed "'I'M Champagne of Beel'1l." I men' 
tion Miller Hich Life beeauae I .. ,.id to "'rite theee coIwnna by the 
brewel'8 01 Miller High Life. Tbey ..... I mlllt say, a1"ery rellled limit I 
of employer. Tbey let me write wh ..... l .. nt to. There'lao eenlOr-
1iIip, 110 p~ and no taooOll.la fact, 1 don't even ha .... to menllon 

, MUier High Lile unless I leellike it. Naturally, the brewe", IN alittl. -;::;================:--:1 diaappoint.d if I doa't mention It, but tilt1. MYet complaUl. Tiley jua\ I Imile and 

YOU DON'T GIT INGAGID EVERY DAY 

SO DON'T GET AN' EVERYDAY DIAMOND 

A btlutlfulllJldmtrlt .. JOU llfe ••• ..-
. IIII'peL And your dlIIDeIICI ucm1d !eDICt tile 

~rtlnc •. D_'t II ... to be bl,g. 1m 
it mUlt he fine .nd flrey. W.'11 help YOIlHltGt. 

Ixqulsite ring to blaze cool and clear 
ior Ivery day &JIll IIWIY ')lear. 

JEWELERS SINCE 185' 
10, E. WASHINGTON 

0PPII MOllday 
Ulllil9 p.m. 

Today, .. It happe!la, I feel like mentioning Miller High Lile. 
And what better way thin to quot~ theee immortal lines Irom OJ~IIUII\
~illf by the beloved Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, or "The Swedish 
NiahtinraJe," aa he ..... better known u? l quote: 

W M1I •• iU ftlld fI/bIot, 
A 114..,. reCtillf iller, 
TUt! ......... how 
II ia "_1.,. Miller. 
W hal peflM /tDrI.! W Iud (/f'/)(J(1f l1l(I//$1 
N. _ Nil. nat A1iUer cklell 
OM rip alld-Iud! - rotC hlGl' " lIIa/t:, 
A lid 1/01' lorIe tlte 1IXII'1d, i llCludillf luu. 

, But lllim-. Prexy, I uy, it tone And nobody w.nt.8 the job. 
Where, then, will the college. lind replacements? 

Well sir, II lot of scbools lately have been hiring robots. Don't 
laugh; you ean get robots tOO RY with a bllld spot and everything. In 
fact, 1 reeenUy 8 .... one 110 lifelike that alumni were giving iL money. 
The bii trouble of course Is that lf~r II few w_b .. Pre~, 1liiY io· 
telliienL roboL will say, "Who need. this?" and become a toll booth. 

And 10 It ~ain unsolved, this Prw problem, and in fu ture 
columns I'll look into it Igain, .10111 .,ith 8uch other burn ill, qUllltiolll 
.. "Are roommates sanitary?" and "Can a student of 18 find happinet!B 
with an econ profe!llOr 01 90?" 

... . ... 
l't~, iI's trut. We, tht br_R 01 Maw Hl'gh Lil. Betr, are r,oUf 

lIItillf M IU Sll1dlll'~ 1ITiLe whal'Iltr he 1I1ahtc i IIlhia CO/UIIIII. rr.at Mlt/
ftfd .obOillg ,ouiu4r U 0tIT lega/4qerl ... 1I4. 

10.. Clty'l M .. , , .... t ... 
.... I. 'I.. "'w.l", 

~k. 
JEWELERS 

220 E. Washinlton 337-9510 

The 

HONEYWELL DOCTORS 
Will Be Here 

Saturday, NOVe 14-10 a.me-4 p.m. 

LET THE HONEYWELL FACTORY SERVICE PERSONNEL 
CLEAN AND SERVICE YOUR PENT AX EQUIPMENT AND 
STROBONAR FLASH UNITS 

FREE of Charge 
They'll ch.ck over your Honeywell equipment, fr .. of charo • . 
They'll check your camero', shutter spe.ds, met.ring 'YI"m, 
focusing and flash synchronizolion and light output and cycl
ing time of your Strobonar. Plus tt.ey're prepared to make 
minor repairs right an the IpOI at no chorgel So if you th ink 
your equ ipment is sick - or if you just want the ossurance of 
knowing it's nat - come in for a free diagnosi s. If you should 
happen to have a hopeless case an your hands, we've got a 
cure for that, tool You can select a replacement from our 
complete .tock of Honeywell photographic equipment. 

A FACTORY SALES REPRESENTATIVE WIU IE HERE 

WITH THE NEW 6)(7 PENTAX AND HE Will 

DEMONSTRATE ANYTHING IN THE HONEYWELL LlNf 

FREE COFFEE AND ROLLS WILL IE SOVED WHilE YOU WAIT 

University Camera 
and Sound Genter. 

4 South Dubuque 337.2189 



Vietnam 'Action at 9-Month Low 
SAIGON~ Battlefield ties had been reported since tnc I six Vietnamese wounded. 

action in Vietnam was at a big buildup of U.S. forces began Headquarters of the 2nd 
nine-month low Thursday, and five years ago. I Brigade, 1st Air Cavalry Di· 
the U.S. Command reported no However, two American he ii- vision, 75 miles north .of Sai· 
deaths in combat for two days I copters were shot down, with I g~n, was mortared dur~ng :he 
in a row. It was the first time one South Vietnamese soldier nigh!. Spok~sme~ said he 
such a two-day lapse in fatali- killed and four Americans and shelling caused light casual· 

Ilion last week, up slightly from crmnen( casualties in a decade 
the previous week's 24 but still La 115,612 killed and 245;771 

NOW 

pr.-ts elVIS PRESlEY in "THAT'S THE WAY IT I~ ( 
DENSSANOERS' PANAV1SIO~' METROCOlORaMG' 

FEATURE: 1:45·3:40 - 5:35 -7:35· ':35 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

10000~IW. Io __ ". 
$(OM( • • IIOMI AIIO __ T -MICHAEL CURT 

CRAVVFORO·JURGENS 
GENEVIEVE GILLES 
"Hello

Goodbye" 
801« Iv DHUXE· -IGPI 

1:41·3:39·5:37·7:35. t:33 

SNEAK PREVIEW 
SUNDAY at 7:40 

YOU CAN TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT ••• THE 
FUNNIEST MOVIE YOU'll SEE THIS YEAR. SEE 
THE SNEAK AND "JOE" FOR ONE ADMISSION. 

NOW 

FEATURE TIMES - 1:38 - 3:38·5:38 - 7:38 -9:38 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

1:40 • 3:40 • 5:40 • 7:40 • 9:40 

ENDS 

WED. 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

"THE ODD COUPLE" AT 3:50 • 7:45 

"BAREFOOT IN THE PARK" AT 2:00 • 5:45 • 9:35 

I."~ r '''''nunt J'_.t. UL.w._ 
~''I: : PlC1utd ..... "uaca-
,\¢r; ...... " UIIIIIIOII Jlattbaa. . 

! "\? TIIe .Odd c.,Ie 
: .:~ 1~' lQ;. 
'!~'~iEC'iNK:OlOR" 

among the lowest tolls in five wounded. I 
years. The allies claimed they killed 

ties but no fatalities or dam· 

During the same period, 45.1 ,584 National Liberation Front 
U.S. (r~ps di~d from .nonhost!le (NLF) troops last week, bring
causes, .mcludmg a.c~ldents, 111- ing their total of NFL losses 
ness, crime and sUIcide. It was 

age_ the second time since 1965 that since 1961 to 681 ,248. 
In its weekly casualty sum- more GIs died from such causes In Saigon, a grenade possibly 

mary, the U.S. Command said than were killed in combat. fired from a gun el$ploded in the 1 

31 Americans were killed in ac- Hea.dquarters also I.isted ~04 ' air outside the USO in the heart I 
-- Americans wounded III ach~n of the city, but. none of the GIs ' 

"""~P"""'" last week, the lowest number III inside the building or civilians 
more than four years. on the street was wounded. 

U.S. losses since Jan. 1, 
1961, total 43,959 killed in act· TOO SHORT-
ion; 8,798 dead from non has· DUBLIN Ireland ~ _ Two 
tile. causes; 291,559 w~u~ded in girls who 'passed examinations 
achon; and 1,425 misSing or for jobs as government tele
captured. phone operators were not hired 
South Vietnamese losses were because they were too short. 

listed as 216 government troops But their union saved the day 
killed last week, a drop from 309 1 by getting the height require
the previous week, and 460 ment reduced from five feet to I 
wounded. This raised total gov- four feet ten inches. 

Special Thanksgiving 
BUFFET 

Served 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Featuring Two New luH8t Iorl

No WaitIng. Seating Capacity 400. 

MENU: Southern Fried 
Chicken, Roast Turkey, 

Baked Ham 
Savory Dressing; 

Whipped Potatoes; Giblet Gravy; Candied 
Yams; Vegetables; Famous Salad Bar; 
Rolls, Beverages; Dessert. 

Adults $2.50 Children to 12 $1.50 
Under 3 .,.. 

Reservations Appreclattci but Not Necelilry 

Willow's Supper Club 
2 Mil •• North of Washington 
Hwy 1 and 92 Phone 653·4291 

SPROCKET HOLE presents a Bruce Conner Film Festival' z 
"A Movie (1958) "Ten Second Film (1965) 

"Cosmic Ray (1961) "A pop art masterpiece" - N. Y. Times 
"Liberty CrowlI (1967) Poet Michael McClure is in it. 
"The White Rose (1968) an Unfinished painting 

I A 

"Report (1963-67) "captures the tragic absurdity or ~v. 22, 1963" - Newsweek 
"Vivian (1961) 
"Looking for Mushrooms (1967) "Say high to the dog." - John Lennon 
"Breakaway (1967) 

COSMIC RAY 

Also these films : Scis50rs, by Keewatin Dewdney, an intimate peek at your favorite 
household object. And John Schoflll 's Filmpiece for Sunshine, 2nd prize Ann Arbor 
Film Festival, R.obert Nelson Award, 1968 Bellevue Film Festival. SOc. Shows Friday 
at 7, 9, 11. Sunday at 7 & 9, Free Trade Zone, bring a blanket. 

...... T • ' .. 

- '-

Chinese Restaurant 

Exotic Dining 
We recommend 

Lichee Goi Kow 
Butterfly Shrimp with Bacon 

Hung Shew Gai 

Choose our New York Strip 
or juicy Prime Rib .. 

and let our bartender 

recommend a wine to 

110 with your dinner. 

OPEN SUNDAY 

We cater to parties 

3 room. available 

Red Carpet room 
Polynesian room 

Oriental room 
Phone 338·3761 

l' 

Negotiators 

Unlttcl Auto Worke" Prlll
dent Leonard Woodcock (.it· 
ting) and UAW·GM Dept. dl· 
rector Irvl", Blutstone (hand 
on table) speak to ne'tllsmen 
after the meetl", of the 
UAW', 350.member council 
at Detroit', Veteran', Memor. 
III Bulldl", Thursday. See 
News Clip, pall I. 

- AP Wirephoto 

iNATO Sure 
U.S. f.orce 
Won't Be Cut 

LONDON (All - Leaders of 

t 

the North Atlantic alliance say , 
they lVe confident Presid~nt 

Nixon will beat coneressional 
pressure for big cuts in the 
316.000·strong U. S. force in Eu-
rope. 

Their views emerged Thurs· 
day after European members of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or· 
ganization had areued over 
wavs of Increaslnl( their contri-
but ion to the defense burden. 

"The Nixon administration I 
knows the Europeans are tl'Yin~ : 
seriously to make a weater er. , 
fort for thier own dpfp.nses and 
thinks this effort wl1i Impress I 
congressional a d v 0 cat e s of 
troop withdrawal," a high allied 
source said. ~ . 

Men such a U. S. Gen An- I • 
drew J. Goodpaster, supreme 
commander of the allied forces ! 
in Europe, think any substantial 

'1 :~~I~~UI;: ~~fo :t~~:;:~ i · 
or revise Its doctrine of flexible I I response to any major Soviet at-: 
tack. I 

I This doctrine allows the allies I 
to hit back at an Eastern Invad· 

1 er first with conventional weap. 

Ions, then with tactical nuclear I 
weapons H the war persists. I 

French Multitudes March 
In Rain, Mourn De Gaulle 

, I 

• I 
PARIS IA'I - Charles de 

Gaulle was burled in a viIlage 

NOW 
PLAYINGI 

churchyard Thursday and later From the first row of nags to ~ 
hundreds of tho usa n d s of the last stragglers, the march 
Frenchmen, III a great outpour- took III hour. 
Ing of grief, marched through There were estt,nates that the I 
dark~ess and raill to the Arch crowd reached l1early a half 
of TrIUmph. million, but no one found a way ' 

The day of requiem was in to measure Its feelings. 
three stages. First 100 world This W8$ something Gen. de 
leaders gathered at Notre Dame Gaulle had 1I0t planned whell he 
Cathedral to hear Mass. Four laid doWli restrictions for his 
hours later the funeral itself be· OWl! funeral. 
gan at Colombey les Deux EgI-
ises, after nightfall, came the Neither In the whlte·washtcl 
flood of Parisians drawn as if village church It Colombey I by command into a march along nor in the soarl", IOO-ytlr. 
the Champs Elysees ending at old cethedral I" PlriS .... 
the nation's cherished shrine of the,.. eulogl .. , d",m roll., 
liberty. bugle cell. or 'pHeMI. 

IOC I' 

c 

I 

lo'tll 

AI These were the o'nlinary 
peaple of Paris, come of their 
own accord, to pay III anony· 
mous farewen to the man who 
had been their It,d... In 'tIIlr 

At the graveside were only his 
family and an escort of men 
whose loyalty never faulted \' _ 

WORLD 
THEATRE 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

DOUBLE 
FEATURE 

Saturday and 

Sunday 

At The Union 

LEFT HANDED 
GUN 

Starring Paul Newman 

as Billy the Kid 

7 p.m. 

MICKEY ONE 
Starring Warren leatty, 

dlre,ted by Arthur Penn 

9 p.m. 

10c per ,howlng 

Tonight I. 

MOUCHETTE 

and peace. 

from the time IA 1940 when he 
appealed for resistance to the 
German conquest. 

The broad Champs Elysees USA I 
was a solid mass of humanity ppea 5 
and a forest of umbrellas from e. 
the Rond Point to the Etoile. 

The Daily Iowan For UeNe Bar 
Publlsh.d by Stud.nl PubllCi' 

lion I, Inc.. CommunlCltlon, Con· Of R d Ch-lor, low, City, low, 52240 d.lIy ex· e Ina copt Monday., holldlYs, l.g.1 holl· 
days and the clays Ifter I.gal holl· 
day •. Enlered IS second clalS mat· 
ler .1 tht posl ~flct .t lowl City UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I under Iht ACI of Congros, of 
Mlrch 2, 111'. _ The United States appealed 

Frink F. Hosh, Publlshtr to the UN General Assem· Miry KIUppl, Auls"nl Publlshtr . . 
Roy Dunsmore, Ad .. rtl,ln, Dlrtctor bly Thursday to stand firm Jim.. conlin, Clrcultllon Mln.,tr 

The Dally 10-;;';-15 wrillen .nd against expelling Nationalist 
edlled by studenls of The 1.lnlver· China and giving Its seat 10 the alty of Iowa. Opln\cms expressed In 
tbe edltorlal columns of lh. paper Chinese Communists. 
are those of lbe wrlten. 

Th. Alloc·lt.d Pro .. la entitled U.S. Ambassador Christopher 
to tbe exclu~lve use for republica· H. Phillips said it would be un· 
lion all local as well as aU AP newa. d . t t ke the and dispatches. wise an unJus a rna 

Subscription R,I .. : By clrrler In price of seating Red China the 
Iowa City, ,10 per year In advance; expulsion of the Chinese Nation· 
six months, $5.50; three months, $3. i' t 

I 
All mall 8ubserlpllons. $12 per a IS S. 
year; six months, '6.50; lhree . 
months. $3 .50. II was a mild speech, and ap- , 

01.1 33104191 mm nOOn to mid. pea red aimed at stemming 
night to reporl newl !lems and an· growing support in the world or· nouneemenls In The Dally Iowan. . . . 
Edllorlal office. are In the Com· gamzahon for openmg the door 
munlcallonl Center. at long last to the Chinese Com· 

0111 3,).6203 If yoU du nol receive munists. 
your paper by 7:30 I.rn. Every .r· . 
fo,·t will be made to core'eeL lhe er· Most diplomats expecled Ihe ror with the ne.t ISBue. ClrculaUoD 
ofrlee hourI are ,8:30 to 11 B.lt' assembly would again reject the 
Monday tlltough friday. usual pro-Peking resolution ca ll. 

Truslees, Board of StudcnL Pub- ing for admission of lhe Com· HClllons, Inc.: Carol Ehrllch, G;. • 
John Cain, A3; Ron Zobel. AZ: mumsts and expelling the Na· 
!'~~rr'VllN::;ln~~"'zt!~, J~ceho~ell~1 tionalists . But they conceded 
Journalism; WUlllm Albrecbt, De- Peking would get more votes 
partment of Economics. Chairman: h 
Geor,e W. ForeU, SchOOl of Re· t an last year, perhaps even a 
lI,lon: 1M DaVid Schoenbaum. De· simple major!'y 

. ~J0111IH 10 luamlm ' • 

CENTER Sunday, 

FOR Nov. 15, 1970 

NEW 
8:00 p.m. 

MUSIC 
IMU Ballroom 

exploring 

unusual choral techniques 

concrete poetry 

dance movement 

musical mysticisrr 

r 

I I 
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VINE 
... r. Win •• Co,kl.lI. 

lk ""r. Mon. Ih.u Thur. , H 
119 S. Clinton 

Enioy Iowa's 
Finest 

THE 

',..bl.m.? 

C.II thl Crisis C.ntlr, 

351 ·0140 

Any night .ft.r 5 p.m. 

LONGHORN 
D.ncl"l .rid L1.t.n ln. " ... ur. 

Ae, ... From Thl 
III"ch lupper Club 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturday 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I.wI City, ', .-frldlY, Nov. 13, 1'7~ ... J 

CAMPUS NOTES 
DAIL¥ 

SOVII!T I!CONOMY 
The Russian Department and 

the Economics Department will 
sponsor a talk by Keith Bush 
on " Soviet Economic Reforms" 
at 3:30 p.m. today In Room 214. 
Phillips Hall. Bush is .n eco
nomist for t he Munich Radio 
Liberty, 

IDS MOYIE 
IOWAN 

50S will show I movie "l'lo , 
~~~~~~I L ______ -_____________ ~ __________ ~ ___ . ______ ~ 
N·g~r" .t 7 Ind 1:30 p.m . Sat· IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES I RIDER WANTED AlR'LANES 'ERSONAI. urday in Shambaugh Auditor. _________ _ 

I I t Phil d I hi RAL,. INTEIlEST rec.nUy . equlrod TURKEY - M.n you llear\! IlII 
urn. ~:'I~~~ »7~lf:5.IhOP . SmIJlu!r. Rr\~~~~ •• ~~.~~.m~r II.· :.rur~ 1153 Trlpmr. Exeellial condlUon.! .... IIcC.rtlll' albu .. ' 11·11 

IASTlaN TIA Nov.mber 30. 353.51114. 331-7ut. m-UH ... onlDII 11-17 
11·17 -------:--:--:~-

Students from Vietnam, the ANTIQUES AUTOS-FOREIGN.SPOITS WHO DOES m 
APPLICATION DUE 

Applications for the Union 
Board directorship must be re
I ceived at the Union Activities 

· 1==Ziiiiii~=~=Zi==Zi~ZiZi~Zi~~ Center by 5 p.m, today. 

Inl.V your flv.rito corklall 

On. of the Grllt .. t Comedy Shows 

JERRY MILLER and MICKI McCHAY 

Philippinel, Chin. and Thailand 
will offer te. and snacks at 
6:30 p.m . Sunday at the Inter
national Center, 219 N. Clinton. 

INOlAN CUIIIOS. InUque.. gUll • 
"AUoyllqu •• " . behind Mayll, on 

S. GUbert. Open Monday evenln,s. 
12-17 

Tickets are 50 cents and are on • ----------
sale at the International Center. MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ 
A get acqu.inted program will CONSTELLATION trumpet - MUJI 
be held after the snacks. ..u, llno eondltlon. 137.2318' 11.111 

1"' 8Sc. HONDA S - Mike 01· 
fer. 3SI·7118 aller I p.m. 11·11 

111&1 TRIUMPH IIOOcc! Ro .. nll1 
rebuilt. CUltom. .hrom, tr.m~. 

Bost orrer. "7·7'27. II· It 

-. .... 11·1 • 
lIeS VOLKSWAGEN for 1111. can 

J . MrKo •. ~sa.7"S, 11 ·25 HANDMADE barr' wid. tlla ror 
I ... AUSTIN III!!ALY .... - lIu- Ch r10tm It, b rlhdoy •. .,....It 

@~tnlnl" 11·11 trle overdrive, new .no.. Ure •. -r.rf:!k run"l ... con.llIotI. lut or· WANTED IRONINGS - I'IIn1I1 and 

l. 

over 
TRAVELING 

VACATION BREAK? 

Let Diners FugaIY Travel iave you 
time and wait by scheduling your 
travel anywhere, any way, Qnd 
anytime. 

lANDS TO PLAY 
Union Board's Spectra Com· 

mittee will present a University OLD CA' MOUltS 
Band Extravaganza a t 8 tonight Old Capitol I. open to visitors 
in the Union MIII,n lAlunge. T~e from' a .m. to 4 p.m . Saturdays 
Hawkeye Marchmg .Band WIll 1 and from 1 to S p.m . Sundays. 
be featured . The University of A .tudent information officer is 
Iowa Symphony, Band and the on duty to help visitors during 

I 
Concert Band WIll also perfonn. the weekend hours. The building 
No ticket Is necessary. closes at 5 p.m , on weekdays. 

GERMAN FILM 
The Department of German _ 

will show Gerhart Hauptmann 's Want Ad Rates 
film " Der Biberpelz" at 7 to· 
night in Shambaugh Auditor· 

. lum. The film is in German . One DIY .... ". , . . lie • Wo"" 

There will be a syno psis in T_ Dlye ... " ... . '11 • w.,... 
English before the showing, ThrH DIY' """" lie • w.,... 
There is no admission charge. Flv. D.y. . .• , ... , Dc a _II 

BRIDGI! GAMES Till DIY' . ........ 2k I W.,... 
Duplicate Bridge Club will OM MIIItIt ... ..... sSe I W'"' 

hold sanctioned games at 7: 30 Mlltlmvm A4 l' WtnI. 

-
11187 HO,,"'DA 305 wambler. ~d 

l!OIIc!lllon. I 1 I 1 utUi d. 
ueoll.nL Be I olf.n. 311-'311 . 

11-13 CLASSICAL ,ultlro - Hlndcrafted 
In Splln. A •• Il.ble frol1l Nolson -

Amo.. cll .. lcal ,ull.rllt. 137·26411 
12·2 

THE 1I0TORCYCLE Cllnl •• 1M La· 
'.yette. ~1-S900 . Wlnt.r .Ior •••. 

GUlflnh~ed work on aU mike. and 
mod.I.. 11·24 

Monday and FrldlY, I ,M p.m. to MISC. FOR SALE 
BABYSITr~:I~~n~::E my -ho-m-•• , 

, ,30 p,m .• Tuesd.y and Thuflday. -----------
II A,m. to 5:50 p.m" Ind .turdIY'. POIITABLE lIu.. tllrlo. ,.. ~r 
338-0379. 11·18 bOlt oUor. 351-0337. 11.17 

CERTIFICATED le.cher d. Ire. CHEST 0" drall\'tr'; wooden drop 
blbyslttln • . H.wkeye Court, 351· loot lobi. with Z chaIn. '11-4174. 

2252. 11·14 1t,1. 

LICENSED SITTER - Plrt time. MUNTZ oterlo car tlPl pllyer. Ar-
Ha"keye Court, :111-4704. 11·13 cepts 8 .nd 4 tr.ck cartrld, ... 4 

PETS CARRIAGE-!lrOlle~lnal\on; rar 

I.r. ·1111, 11-1. 

1tt18 "AT 150 .. d.n. Perfetl ... eeh· 
l oleilly. "Ult .. U. f'7JO. Ul·7~ 

11-14 

I~ IIGI - WlJllor prltl~ It fllO. 
_'521, Amln.. 11-14 ---- . 
I~ V&LKSWAGEN - RAdld, .~ 

condlllon. Run. C .. lt. $1.375. 
12t-104I, 10"" CIt)'. 11·14 

otud.nta. ~1·1511 . HI 

LIGHT HAULING - Cbup. ~I 
ISI·I.. or 33l-31li1. a·1 

I1.ICTlUC ShIV.. 1\11'Ilr - U 
I 61 hour _rvlco. K"",," II" r bop. 11, All 

RAND TAn.ORED b.m olteUron 
• Colta, dre II. Ind .hlm, P on • • IAR 131-1747, 11-1 

IHI T1UUIIJ'If Ipltll..... IJIO. Call "- JIIO IIATH! Or bute alat UJIIIO 2 l·tlOl bol.,ell S . nd , pm. laUe.? CaU J.nel. 338-1301, II .. 11-14 - I PROTOGRAPHER WILL do P</I"b'olt IH$ VW CAMPER - I", enclne. ..ork 10rm.1 or .ponlon. ou.' 
Ntw .hllfk., PO.JO-Ut ",or, aunt · .oddln,.. etc. Call Ja.n WIIIIIJII.: 
~ .. I~._~. 11.14 1 DaUy 10wID. 337-4JtI , 1·5 
CU!AN IHa R.d Tl4 - Bilek In

I.rlor. n.. '''P. flOG, 337·Il005. 
lJ.tf 

AUTOS.DOMlnIC 

TV. Sn:R!:O and r.dln ~.Ir. 
QuIrk 1I"le.. R~lbl. and Rocca 

EI.clro"le.. 307 I!:ut Court, 351· 
O~. 12·3 

CLAS ICAL IUItariat .1'1InI F 111. I 
.... "k.r . 3311-1718. 12.5 

hed; w.lk.r·jumper. 351·71114 or· 11187 llU8TANG conYlrllbl. _ 
FREE KITTENS - 6 ".ek. Old' l l• r I pm. U·I Clun . • eod top, tlr ••. " ,UI, lSI. 

tru.Uon In belinnln, or ad· 
vancld lecb .. l'!u.. NIIIIII! 001. 
In·u.1. 12.2 

_~~In.d. 351~~ 11·17 BLOND Oak drop lear dlnln, ' r;;';; IliIa, I.,nln,.. 11·30 WANTED _ ' .... 111'. IIpltWlalaa 
FREE KITTE S - 6 week. , 1I0t111- Ilbl. Ind fou! chain. '84) , 337· I ... FORD ralrtln .. 100 - 21 •. tx. la woddln, .ow"" lormall, Itc. 

broken. 351-1657 after 5 p.m. 11-l3 ~2118 Irt.r 5 p.m. II ,If .. 1I1ft1 condlUIIn. a .. t orler, 331· liIa.Q44l. 1I.I5AR 
--- ----- --- •• 12 all.r • p.... 11·1\ GROOMING • BOARDrNG. Puppies. EUREKA clnnl,l.r .acuum - Top AJl.T1S'l"I porlralt _ ChU ... a. 

.uppll.s •• Iud ler.lee, Clrrle .... nn 1970 mOdel. S .. t oil.,. 351·5012. 11180 CHEvy IJllpa11 lour door h.rd· adultl .... nell, ehar~al , *5. Pu-

DINERS 
FUGAZY 
TRAVEL p.m. Friday at the Bridge Den , PHONE 353-6201 PUPPIES ~odl,reed HeIn l. ju t 

314 Court St. Place. For more w.aned. ,1.00. 337-507. .It.r 8 

Kennel,. 3~J.5341. I-a II ·" top, I I. lIIotor. va. I H711 .r· 1.1, flO. 011 , SI. up. 131-0280, 
lor. Pili, JI·1f IUAR 

p.m. or weekond., 11·%0 

BRICKS. boords ror book.h.ln. 
frea to llker, 111·7581 dt.r 5 11S7 J'ORD VI l ut"","lIe - M •• h· DilES U mlde. AIao allenUon •. 

p,m. 11·13 anlcaUy .ood, radio. UHOI2, Exporleneed. Reuon.bl. frlc ... 
Youth Fare 

Cards Availabl. 

40% Savings 

We schedule stand·by, 
coach, and first class air 
tickets. ~in~fo~r~m~a1t~io~n~c~ai~I~33~7~'5~18!i~~d~a~ys~,~~~!~~!~!!!~ GOOili'iOIIJE for houe.traln.d cal . lor 338·2565 evenings. Call or YIJlt arter 4 p.m.. m. 

4392, 11.14 

PROFESSiONAL . DOG GROOMI G 
TropIcal fish . Pels. pet supplle., 

II ·" 3&1·3126, 2-'AR DOMES'l'IC .lrllllht .Utch .. wIn, ____ _ 
m •• hlno, Attlchmenb, $33. 351· 1m CJ/EVROLJ:T ",hool bu. SCHAAF'S XEIIOX COpy. Chrl,ba .. 

9112 morntn... 11·14 _ Conurtld ,,"'p"r. PI.. aII.PI. leUen, p.perl. the.... 2M Del 
33M81.. 11.\1 Bullclllll. 3Jf-5111. U"A11 FOUR TICKETS 10 nllnol. ,.m • . 

'or I"formatlo" 

."d r ... rvallon. 

Mark Stodola 

116 N. Dubuqui St. 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Phon. 331·4013 or 

351 ·1552 

1·100·332-7929 

Our representative, Mark Sto
dola, President of the Senior 
Class, is a familiar face on 
campus. He is majoring In 
Political Science and Journal· 
ism and has traveled both do· 
mestically and abroad to 
serve you, 

Friday, November 13th 
8:00 p.m. 

HANDBILL 
• 

Dance and Theatre Environment 
~ 

the Center for New 
Performing Arts 

I" the 

ABSOLUTELY NO COST FOR OUR SERVICES U of I Art Museum 

UNION BOARD MINI·CONCERT COMMITTEE 

presents 

DON ELLIS AND 23 FRIENOS 
In concert 

Don Ellil i.ad. a 23 man electronic band that "reduc .. 

a no""vocal Instrumental sound lom.whlre hltwuI'l 

CHICAGO, BLOOD, SWEAT & TEARS, and RAMSEY LEWIS 

with thl pow.r of all threl. 

If Clur .. , If you ar. u"wlllln, .. 

spend 50 c.nts Ind t.ke a ch.ne. 

on Inloyln, I ,r.up you m.y not 

h.'II he.rd of - you d ... rvo ... ,.mJ 
the "Ight .Ion., dol", homoworle, •• 

wonderl", why Ylu',.. • ",bed, III cemJtUt. 

Sunday, Novi 15th IMU Main Lounge 7:0() ·p.m. 
tickets . . • . $ .50 for student3, $1.50 for other3 

Brenneman's eotl Slm •• 401 South 
CUber\. 338·85111. 12-3Call 

Call 351·7154. 10-10 }(UST SELt. _ INa Chevy 55 1m· TUTOR[NG - Bule m.thl .. Uu 
pal. - , IPloci .1I.1t 327 en.I... .nd .lotl II... Ilall.lle.1 ... lb· 

SINGER .I.nl n.edl. do .. ttl lit: GT tlr ... m •••. 353,1",7, 11.17 od .. 351.,.73. lU 
nnd bultonhol.,. 8 p.ym.nl. or, __ ::-_:-"-:--:::=--::-::-_-::-_ 

LOST AND FOUND $5.511. We .. rvlce III mikes .nd I llfl7 DODGE DAR" GT _ Sno'" PANTSUlTS MADE, Chrl tm .. out. 
mod .... Wayno·. Se",ln, C.nler. 107 Ilr... autollllUe. Excellont condl. fit., dro .. 1 rhUdron·. ddlb ••. 
:nd Avenue, Co .. I-UI. or phone lion. 338-H8S. 11.14 I,ow rol ••. 338-.5". ~2.1J 

LO T - Wom.n·, brown tortoise 351·0915. 11·17 ===========:=, h II I I "eward THr.; GREAT While Whal. for III. ,. •• g ..... n CI", n ' DINb ..... E SET with • chair., . '0', I 338-lS18 1119 '" , ... 10 hl,helt bidder. C.U 338-ml 
--' -- . ",'.·bed, '511. 338·121.. 11-10 Ilte, • p.m. 1J.15 
LOST - BliCK Ind whll. .trlp.d 

cat with whll. f •• t Ind rohl .. m ·n amplifier; 10 ... It FIIh,r1 WANTED '6C • '87 hlrdtop "p.lr. 
11,. R.ward. 351·9188. 1J·21 $75. 338-11061. II·IV .ble. or Chevy without .n,lne, 

- 'ranomllilon , 351·55M. 11·11 rOUND - Blick kltlon. mIle , Near ROYAL pOrlAble typewrller, AI· 
Flnkblne P.rk. Call 351-1604 If· mo.t new. '40. 351-1320 Ifter ~ 1"7 YIREBIRD hordtop V' _ ".c. 

I.r 10 p.m. 11·14 p.m. 11·13 lor, Ilr. pow ... teerln,. '1500, 
LOST .. I G Id 11 t I LADlES lon, rur co.l. lb. 14. .,... 2, lI·1I 

PUppy:-eoO"'E~'t ~1:~ln"~~ W:' Mltl olEar, DIll 131-2114. 11·10 OO--P11IEBIRD cObverUble _ 4 
0345. 11·14 STAINLESS St •• I . lelm bllh. UIIO; apeed, now tiro., pow.r 1111>, 

.t.erln,. 338-9888. 11 ·14 LOST - Men', 'I •••••• brown /ollve, Nlallira vl brltor mas A,O chllr 
Betwe.n library · .tadlum, Salur· with eoln m.le r, 3M; lun IIJ1IP, , ... BUICK Wlldcal , *550. Aulomlt. 

, dlY. 388-0301. IJ.t4 ~O; ,,"re.HI •• $IOO'h ho pilat .. ale, Ie. rodIn, Jerry NyaU, 838-1
1
3
1
50.
17

. 
, - - I 10; 30 ,11Inn U. ot wltar h.lt· 

LO T - Man', brown wallet. BI~ lor, 14$. 33H~36. dlYI. lI·a 
Ton Inn vlclnlly. lIeword, II . C. 

Done ••• 3.3-0911. IH8 U ED VACUUM clunor. - From 
8.50 up. Guor.nt •• d. 238-0171. 

--- -----
11187 TEM1'!:ST - Vinyl 1111>, Iteer· 

Int:, brat... Ilr. aUlom.tlc. On. 
o"ner, .. c.lItnl tondlllon. 351. 

- Shoe Repairing-
• W,st.r" 100ts 
• Dingo 110ft 
• Mecc .. ln, 

• Sentlal. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 E. Collett 

N.xt to Th, Ebony I"" 

TYPING SERVICES IHlltn 
RON'S GUN I nd Antique Shop. 

ELECTRIC T8M Sp.edy leMllc.. Buy. cit and trade. II • m.·' p.m. 
2187. 1\ ·13 F=========:;::~ 
11170 MACH I 351·300. Four I 

lIel.on.bIL 337.11826. It .1 4 dilly. W.st Bronch. 12·5 opeell, loU 01 extr ... 851-777511.17 
ELECTRIC - Form. r ,eerelary. 

Term papen. mlocellaneoul, Edit · 
HANDMADE pOtlery for Bllo. Re.· 1961 )·OI\D. eutlom l door VI. 

sonably priced. CaU 35:\-596& arlor· standard tra1Wllliilon. Run. per. 
In • . Nur Clmpus, 338.;)783. 1·8 noons. ...nln,8. n·5 fee\, 1535. 331-9310, 11-14 -----.. ---
ELECTRIC Iypln" editing. E'~r1' 

en ... 338·4M7. I·MR 

MARY V. BURNS - Typln~ . mlm· 
• o,raphlng. Nofary Public, 4 t5 

lowl Slale Blnk Building. 337·2658. 
12·18 , 

ELECTRIC - rast. aerur.t.. ex. 
perlenced. Reaaonlble. Jane Snow, 

S38·1'ioI72. 12· IOAR 

If you lro In Ih. mark.1 for .n 
,ng.g,mlnt ring for your 11rl, 
WI (.In "Iurl you thlt WI hive 
• gr .. t IIleclion of ne" IIf· 
tlng.. Our ,rldu.l. "mole,l.t 
will .how you dllmond. .1 
tor Ie.. nu un .flord - t.rm •• 
1001 WAYNIU, 1" ... , W.",· 
In,10n. 

LEONA AMELON Typing Service ~=:::;::::=:::;::;;::;:::;:===~ 
- TBM eleelrle. Carbon rlhbon. 

exporlenc.d. 3.18-8075. 12·9RC 

It$~ T·BIRD Clulle. Be.utlful con· 
d llon . no rust . $2,000. S38-n~~4 

106~ BARIIACUDA - wtde IIres. 
radio. buckell. h.ater. rlrat 1800. 

338·1542. Il-I3 

it" rORD conyertt~ol bu. 
•• mper, Enclo d lolltt. of. bed. I 

elr , 1400 or ocr ... 337·5494. 11·24 - -- - -
MUST SELL - 1865 COrvlIr can· 

v.rllble , Turbo-char.ed. be.t of· 

FOR RENT 
RIII.wIY beds, bib, crll.s, ' 
IIltllwlrt, chilli, IIIYlrwlr • • 

AERO RENTAL, ! ~ 
INC • 

110 ~Id.n L.", 
331-.711 

Phon. for ,.. .. rv.tlon end 
dollv.ry. 

ELI': TRIC type"rl or - Th.se~ 
and sharI papers. Experienced 

Mr •. Christner, 338-1138. II~ 

ASO - 2 (A2S) I 
Cer. 35l·03;;9. 11 ·13 

10M CHEVY Implll, Four door ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiii~iiiiiii~~~ 
hudtop. Good, moehinleilly d.· 

pend.bla. 1400, 33H9OIl. 11-21 
ELECTIU'C typ ... rlter ~ Theses. 

dJ.sertIUona, shol'L papel'" elc. 
337·7988. 1l-2liCali 

JERItY NY ALL, Eltelrlc IBM IYI>-
In, setvleo. 338-1330. Il ·2IAR 

iiiiPrC.. I;d dill --Ca;:;;;", -;; I 

I 
bu. Exp rlenced. 338·3393. 1 

1I·2IC.1I 
-~--

TVPING . Speedy "rvlee, .lo.lrl., I 
experienced, relSonablt. PaperS, 

'heses. Hawk.y. Court, 338·9995. 
11·17 ------------------TYPING • Sptedy fiervlce. .I.elrlc 

reasonable rates. EdlUng, polish. 
In,. Evenings. a5l-6.108. 11-17 I 

ROOMMATE WANTED I 
TWO TO 3 lentil. iludelllo 10 hore 

a bodroo", hou ••. 337·72113. 11·11 

MALE roommal., lo shar. 2 bed· 
room Ip.rtm.nt. ,55 plul ulllll· 

I... 337-478l. 11·14 

MALE - Share Iwo bedNlom. fur· 
nlalled, .Ir eond.ltIoned. lilO. 351· 

5114. 11-14 

WANTED roommale - Sublet '" 
• partment. Call 338·4085 aller 8 

p.m. 1-12 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

HALF DOUBLE roam ror ,lr!. 
Cootln, prl.llo,es, reCfUlion 

room .. ,Ith TV. ,;;0. 337-21158. !%.g 

APPROVED ROOMS 

WANTED 

BEAR CLAW for <ollertlon. C.II 
Miril n. 331-0531. Exl. 317. "etk· 

daYs. 8 a,m, • 4 p.m. 11·1. 

I DESiiiE'JI;;ary to J"". rental of 
.partment neor clmpu.. Wrlle 

L.pl,to. 130t Falkltone Dr.. Pitt 

I 
bur.h. PI . 15243. 11 ·21 

NAME YOUR price - N •• ded. 1 

I 
IIckoll 10 Jan, Fonda leetur •. 337· 

23 It. 11,13 -- ----NEEDED - Gang.. to work on 
car In Id.. 3M-0700 b.ror. 8 I .m. 

SPRA "KLEAN "66" 

CAR WASH 

25 SEL~ 

C SERVICE 
AND 

7Sc 
AUTOMATIC 

103 2nd Av,nu, • Coralvtlle 

~ IIocIc Ituth RIIIId,Il'. 
HIWAY, WEST 

A.k ror Leo. 11 .13 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
POETRY w.nted for fOOp .... Uvt I, 

I 
poetry antholollY. Pl.... InClude 

at.mped en.elope. ldlowlld rtf", I 
1807 Ellt Olymple Boulev.rd, Lo. 
An,.I .. , Caltfornla 90021 . 12-17 

GO GO OANCIU 
Fult 0. ,.rt tlmo. stlrtln, Ply 
$110 10 fl100 monlh. For 1111111. 
phon. or ",rlt. In 11,lcl confl' 
denc. : 
'1I0FIIiIONAL MANAGIMINT 

INTIII'IIIS .. 
' ,0 . ••• 133. "m.n • • low' 

24 hour ,hont, 611·7522 

HELP WANTED 

ATTENTION I I 

BILL HILL MUSIC 
Stud!. and hi .. 

GUITARS & AMPLIFIIRS 

Gibson 

F,ndor 

Y,mlhl 

Organs - PI.not 

I I SPECTRA COMMITTEE OF UNION BOARD I AP'I'fII1pIl'lRII'l6':tv"EbM'"-:ro:::o;::m:-:s:-T'o::,;-;:,,;;;0:::m::-en::-:: , 

If you Ata In uncon"Mn po'lin 
whO .. Ik. ".,.011.1 1I11,'.cllon 
beyond Ihl ordlnlry. In thl VI,· 
.roul .Imosph... of • hl,hly 
lucCluful firm, Ilt.l, .t. dewn 

L.wrey, Story I Clark, Caw. . 

I I 
Presents A 

UNIVERSITY BANDS EXTRAVAGANZA 
featuring •••• 

the University Symphonic Band 
the University Concert Band 
the Iowa Hawkeye Marching Band 

FRIDAY, NOVo 13th IMU MAIN LOUNGE 
8:00 P.M. - FREE TO ALL! 

U"I.n lea", Wh •• lroom CommlHII ",...."" , • • 

DAVE GROSS & COMPANY 
Friday, Nov. 13th - 8:00 p.m. Whe.lroom - FREE 

K1tehen prl,'lIe,tS. 503 South I 
CUnlon. 351·514S, 12-12tln 

APARTMENTS POR RENT 

8UBLEASE - I,or.e efftc1.nry 
Ipartmept. J'urnJ hed ,12li, Avail· 

,bl. Imlll"l1.tely. 338.6121 or 138-
7058. 11·21 

FUlINISHED .fflclency apartmenl 
- Utllltle. rurnlshea, ,85 per 

month. 82S·22M. 11·17 

THREE room cottl,'; aI,o llrgo ' 
stUdio rOo. and Imlll bldroom. 

Black'i Galll,ht Villa" , 422 Bro~~7 

MOIU HOMES 

11183 AMERICAN - ThrH bed· 
rooms, un,umlshed. Smoll d"",n 

f,oyment, buy like r.nl . Localed In 0.' City. c aU eollecl. 3Ot-28' .. 319. 
11·14 

LOTS FOR SALE 

ROSE HILL - Country lIvln,. 
BLllldlnll lole wllh city 'ad.Anl· 

Ii"" overlookln, beautiful Hickory 
Kill Park . Drlve east on Blooming· 
ton, Davenport or C.dar Strlttt. 
All utUlties underground, Wilden 
COnltructlon Cmnplny. 338-12117. 

\2·10 

I APARTMENT FOR SALE_ 

If you put two DVNA A· 2! 
.po.k,,. till o.ch channel 01 I 

y.ur Iyltem, YlU'd "av. two 
tim.s "th, bost buy in hl·fi 

tod.y." 

The OYNA A· SO lfINIcar I. 

lust th.t, .nd mo,... Anci you 

won't hlv, te worry lbeut III 

tho.. speak~r wi,.... 

... ar .nd 

Compl,.. 

935 5euth Linn 

to werlE on your future. I 
Thl. oPpOrtunl will I"" .. , to 
Iholl Indlvldu:t'. Inllrftl.d I~ 
I •• nln, ,100·,100 or ...... por 
.lIk r,"rt-tllll' , ~ull·tlml pD' I· 
tions "'0 ... II.bl •. An nclltn, I 
busln ... 1 Lllllilod _nln,.1 Mv.1 
h.v. ,ood char.cl.r and credl' 
nftr,nc... A,I I. no flelor 
conclrnln ... rnln,1 or Idv."u· I 
","nti For campl.M delili •• nd · 
I "."onl' Intlrylew, ,hOM or 
lind ... umo 10 SUCCI" ""OC· f 1.'"', ~ .O . ... J91, ,I' Mold.n I 
L..... ,.wa CIty, ...... 1240 337· 
m'. 

MUSIC LESSONS 

on Folic, "ul, Roell or P.p 

MoneI.y • Frlclay 

, I.m •• , p.m. 

Saturd.y 

• I.m •• 5 p,m. 

l2'IJ S. Dubuqu. 351·113' 

GUITAR GALLERY 
U'IJ s. Dubuque 

(OYer H.rmony H.II! 
351-6613 

'1,000 DOWN will buy four roo .. ' • porl""nt In Summit Aplrlments, Larew Re. lty, 337·2841. 1·13AR '--___________ 1 .. ______________________ .... Open"" SaturdlY, NO'llmber 14 

• 
" 

• 
• 
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Northwestern Has Outside Shot at Rose Bowl-

N.U. Seeks 1st Crown Since .. '3~ 
The surprising Northwestern Northwestern holds second I Michigan, the Big 10', ROM I State in the final game of the The key to the Northwestern I 

Nildcats, H in Big 10 play, place in the Big 10 behind co. \ Bowl r'presentltive II,t Y'lr, season, Northwestern would win I success story has been 5-9, 190-
~ontinue their bid for their first leaders Michigan and Ohio is lut.mltlcilly inellgibl. to the Rose Bowl trip due to the pound fullback Mike Adamle . 
conference championship sInce State, both 5-0; and with a lit· r.lurn this J.nulry, Iliving no-repeat rule and the rule who broke the two-week old \'eC- ' 
~936 when they invade the trou- tie luck could find themselves \ only Ohio Stlt. Ind North· awarding the honor to the ord lor most carries in a sin· 
bled Indiana Hoosiers Satur· headed for the Ro es of pasa- I wlltern in contention. team not represented lor the gle-game when he banged the 
<lay at Evanston. dena. Should Michigan beat Ohio longest time. Minnesota front line 48 times 
. last Saturday lor 192 yards. 

fisHer ... 
for a winning 

. stereo combination! 
The unbeatable coftIbInltion of • high-powered FIsher stereo receiver 

INI perlectIy matched pair (If FilMr Spe.ker Systems will give you • flrlt-rlle stereo syalttl 

!hit ~ outptrlonM """" proftllionel syslems. Fisher stereo receivers 
And lPQl<er ayI4ems have .,.......,..11y Icciaimed by music lovers, hi·1i enthusilltl 

and;. c_ •• "'f/nett it it poeaibie to obI ..... ""*, .. the largett manufeet.ef (If high quality stereo components Ind Iptlker syale"" 
oftetIlhi wicIeIt .... ctioa cf .,to SYltems 10 meet every budget and tasle. 

The Fabulous 

Fisher125 AM·FM 
Stereo Mulic: Center 

The Fisher 125 eo,WIH (IIA) AM·lIM .leroe It .. 
Cliver with llerto "Ie ... automltlc m_' ....... 
Iwltch"", fIur-s...... automltlc lunltablo, ... 
• _"leally matchocl IIlahtr XlI·55. Speak .. 
Symm •. Only $34U5. The IIllIIer 1., lima • 
125, leu AM $32U5_ Optionll Pltxltlll Turnt.bl, 
Ctvtr, PC-2, $lUS. 

OPIN MONDAY II1II THUIlSDAY NIGHTS 'TIL' 

Stop In and ... our n.w mod.l, of Fish.r Compacts 

201 lett WOIhI.,.... 

The senior from Kent, Ohio 
needs only 28 attempls in his 
final two games to break Jim 
Grabowski's season record of 
201 carries set in 1965. 

Adlml. Itld, th. conf.r· 
.nc. in rushing with 754 yard. 
in 174 c.rrlts f1Ir liven 
touchdown. Ind I 4.3 per·clr
ryaver •. 
Ohio State's outstanding full· 

back John Brockington has 
gained 633 yards in 142 canies I 
for a 4.5 average and his 11 
touchdowns threatens a Big 10 
scoring record. 

Brockington's 66 points is 
only 27 shy of breaking the I 
record of 92 s~t by Michigan's please Not This Year-
Ron Johnson In 1968. 

While lt70 h.. been the LI.t year, Michig.n quarterback Don Moorhead (27) with bill, helped hi. Wolverine Ie.m-
y •• r of the fullblck for rush· mit" to I 51·6 romp over the Hawkeyes at Iowa Stldium. This year Moorhead Is lelding 
ing, 10wI's Levi Mitchell leads the Big 10 in pusing percentage and hiS tIIrown for 691 yards and .ix touchdowns. Tht 
all halfblck. with 547 Ylrds in H.wks will flce Michigan Saturday in Ann Arbor and hopefully won't receive IS rugged • 
114 clrries for I 4.' averlge tr'ltm.nt from the defendi~! co·champs. -- -- .. - _I 
(the be .. in the Big 10). ~ 

Behind Mitchell is Michigan It' N S · M t h 
halfback Billy Taylor with 536 5 0 urpr,se ur aug 
yards and Michigan State's Eric -
(The Flea) Allen with 507. 

so~~~~h~~u:: ~y:~rt:e~ ~~: W,·II Manage P,·rates ,·n '71 
suit for the rushmg crown when 
the Hawks travel to Ann Arbor 
on Saturday. . . PlTISBURGH IA'I - Danny manager this year," Murtaugh siderable" raise [rom last year. 

The Hawks will also see the Murtaugh will return as the said. "The reason for the delay His salary is expected to b! 
top passer in the Big 10 - Don Pittsburgh Pirates' manager, he in reaching my decision is be· around $40,000. 
Moqrl1ead. The Michigan quar- announced Thursday, and fore· cause I had to do some soul Th P' lIt lh it h I 
terback has completed 48 of 90 cast another East Division searching to determine If ~ u~ es. os e W O! 

passes for 691 yards and 53.3 championship for his club. Murtaugh could help the PI· starting pItching staff durlnJ 
per cent. Moorhead has thrown "I do think we can win it rates as much as a lot of pea- the past season and It took If 
six touchdowJI passes and has again with the same ball club" pIe said he did last year.'" juggling act to keep them i! 
the lowest interception rate in he said. "Never has a ball tea~ General Manager Joe L. contention. They won the ea;t 
the Big 10. had so many adversities as we Brown said Murtaugh's contract ern division, beating out tI¥ 

Michigan State's Mike Ras- had." will run as long as be wants it. Chicago Cubs and New Yolt 
mussen is second III paning per- Murtaugh, 53, was given an Murtaugh will get a "can- Mets. 
centage. okay to return as the Pirates' -----,-...,.,.---::-1 

~~~~~~~~~~i:iii~~~~~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----.., field boss with doctors' perm is· A t I· T k ElL d 
sion and his family's bleSSing. US ra lans a e ar y ea 

BREMER'S 
·GOODWILL SALE 

Friday, Saturday, November 13, 14 

Trade-In and Dress-Up. Look to the back of your closet, up in the attic or down in 

the basement. Bring in that old favorite that you can't button anymore or those 

trousers that are "shot" but the coat is good. We, in turn, will give your garment 

to Iowa City Goodwill Industries. We only ask that the clothing be clean and wear

able. Bremers will allow you $$$ toward the purchase of America's Finest Branded 
Clothing. (Normal alterations free) 

2000 

1500 

.1000 
. ., 

1000 

GOODWILL 
DOLLARS 

GOODWILL 
DOLLARS 

GOODWILL 
DOLLARS 

GOODWILL 
DOLLARS 

FOR YOUR OLD SUIT APPLIED TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 
ANY SUIT FROM OUR REGULAR STOCKI 

FOR YOUR OLD TOPCOAT OR OVERCOAT APPLIED TOWA~D 
THE PURCHASE OF ANY TOPCOAT OR OVERCOAT' FROM 
OUR REGULAR STOCK! 

FOR YOUR OLD SPORTCOAT APPLIED TOWAR.D THE PUR· 
CHASE OF ANY SPORTCOAT FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK! 

FOR YOUR OLD RAINCPAT OR ZIPLINED MAINCOAT AP. 
PLIED TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY RAINCOAT OR 
ZIPLINED MAINCOAT IN OUR REGULAR STOCK! . 

Murtaugh, named National 

~r:~~E:~~ff~~feiil~:r!~~ Over UeS. In World Cup Golfl, 
with him .. However, the status BUENOS AIRES IA'I _ Aus- rare appearances on the U.$, [ 
of Da~e Ricketts, who became tralia's Bruce Devlin and David tour, fired I I.v.n.uncltr.p« . 
the Pirate bullpen coach n~ar Graham ripped 13 strokes from 65 and Devlin, I tour regul. 
the end of the season, remains par with a combined score of now living in the UnltH 
undelerlruned.. . 131 Thursday and forged inlo a States, I 66 over the 6,71JG. 

I Brow? said R:lcketts. ~~ll be three-stroke lead over Argenti. yard, par-72 Jock.y (!W
back ~It~, the Puates m some na in the first round of the 18th course. 
capacity. World Cup golf competition. "There wasn't a five on OIl! 

Murtaugh 's announcement was . .. d"'d D I' th· · 
11 . aJth h th The Umled Slates traded With car s, sal ev In en USIas-rea y no surprise, oug e t' II "It' Id 

P· t k t hi d .. 137 Lee Trevino 1968 US Open Ica y. s se om you see , Ira es ep s eCISlOn a sec· '. ' ". that" 

I 

ret until a press conference at champion, had a 70 and Dick · . 
Three R· St d' Stockton PGA king a 67 Roberto. de VlOcenzo, the f· Ivers a mm ". ld I h ~M ' 

"I think you 'll se~ a wiser Graham, who hIS mid. only y1ear-od . Argentnewwldo :: [ -=-________ iiliiii_-------., p aye 111 every or "'''1' 
r" event since Its start as the Can· 

IOWA'S LARGEST - MOST COMPLETE ada Cup in 1953, fashioned III 
eight-under-par 64 for the best I 

SKI SHOP 
Know U, By The Company w. Keep: 

HEAD - BLIZZARD - YAMAHA - DYNAMIC 
VOLKL - LANGE - NORDICA - SCOTT 
BARRECRAFTER - ASPEN - DEMETRE 
SPORTCASTER - MARKER - NEVADA 

EDELWEISS AND MANY OTHERS 

SEE THE EXPERTS FOR YOUR SKIING NEEDS 

ROD FITCH'S SPORTS CENTER 
100 - 6th AVE. N. CLINTON, IA. 

AC m 242-"52 

individual score of the day. 
A gallery of IIveral IfIoI, 

lind chHred a, de YJ. 
c.nlO, first off the '", 
,prinkled bir .... Ind an ..,~ 
over the course. 
He had an eagle at the 

~ .. 

ROBERTO DE VICENZO 

Ha. Low .. t Round of D.y 
yard 11th hole where be belted 
a drive 270 yards, then hit' 
two·iron 230 yards to the greet!. 
sinking a lZ-foot putt. 

DeVicenzo's partner, Vicente 
Hernandez, shot an even·p. 
70 and the Argentines had 
combin d score of 134 (or st!
ond place behind the Austr" I \ 

lans. 
England, with U.S. 0pItI 

champion Tony Jlcklin f1r1nt 

---

I 
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suits 
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Ihe p! 

Hili, 
Kanss 
6,391 
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that t 
been 
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STORE HOUISI rentS<l~ 
.. ~\,~~ 

I " Ind Peter Butltr • n. , the 
WI. at 141, tiad with DIll-

(ou May Char.e Four 

Ways At Breme": 

• Br.mert Preferred 

e MI.Io, Ch.rge Cerd 

• .... k Allltrlc.nI 

• Shepptrs Ch.,... t.nI 

. . 

Downtown 

Monday .nd Thursday Nights 

'til' P.M. 

Man 

Monday - IIrldlY, 12 Noon 'til' P.M. 

Situnlay, ':30·5:30 

Sunday, 12:30-5:01 

mlrle, whose H.ndrlck Luni I T 
had I hol.·ln·on. on the 17" 
yard 12th hole. , , 
Trevino, who played on t~ f 

defending champion Uniled A 
states team at Singapore Iii 
ycar, said they were not \l'ot; t I 

r-;:===~:::;:===:;-;-c.:::====--I rlcd Ihat lh y were trallln,8r 

I I WINEBRENNER ler th first round . 
.. We never did lead at Sing .. II RENT·A·CAA DREUSICKE pore until the last day," Tit 

villo said. "So why should I, , 
INC. worry?" U:========:::..: _____ .......:~?_~ Stockton .aid h. had I pi 

round, " I wa •• troklng well 
.nd dropped some putt.," .. , 
IIld. 

Sand load and Hlway 6 .yPali 

Iowa City 331-7111 




